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WHAT TO FIND AND WHERE 

On Page One will be found matters of Local 
and^General Interest; 2d page has Neigh-
borhood News, as do also other pages; 4th 
*"» f̂ J .̂Pages, Local News; and on 8tH page 
will be found Bennington news. I will 
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Burean of Informatioo. 

A Shocking Railroad Accident. 

Oneof the worse railroad accidents that was 
ever New Hampshire's lot to bear, was thrust upon 

. her eariy Sunday morning last, when a freight and 
passengertrairt collided near Canaan station, on 
the Boston & Maine road. Upwards of twenty-five 
passengers were killed, many more were injured 
inore or less seriously, besides heavy loss of rolling 
stock of tbe road. 

Such accidents are appalling wherever they oc
cur, but when they come so near home the blow 
seems to strike with greater force. The cause for 
the accident is being thoroughly investigated, and 
appearslto be the result of a mistake in the deliv
ery or receipt of train-despatchers orders. 

On a main line where there is so much travel 
it would seemthat a double track was the proper 
thing, and if the stat« legislature demanded it, the 
requireinent would not, in the end, prove a hard
ship to. the railroad. Bitter e.\-perience has demon
strated this on many a sad occasion, says" the Man
chester Union. "In the present case, looking at the 
matter from a purely financial standpoint, leaving 
out of the question the grief and suffering and loss 
of life, the Boston & Maine could better have af
forded to bear the e-xpense of double-tracking the 
entire length of the old Northern railroad from 
Cbncordto White River Junction than to sustain 
the loss from which there is now no escape. There 
are side,, or branch lines, of course, over which traf
fic is light and trains are few, upou which the old 
methods of railroading are stiil comparatively safe 
and may be permitted to continue, but on main 
lines the double track, or the block signal system, 
have become a necessity and should be insisted up
on by state legislatures." 

The Bareau" of Ihforma'tion es. 
tablisbed in the Department of Com. 

The Verdcai Never Did "Fill 
The Bill." 

There have been many fads introduced 
into the public schools of the land in 

ANTRIM Ŝ EARLY HISTORY 

From this time on, as we have opportuniiv 
n this column will be given some of our 

town's early history, being mostly ettracts 
from Dr.- Whiton'8-Histbr.>? c o S g f ^Jfi! 
od between the years 1744 and 1844. 

merceandLabor in connection with y':^!:;^^^:^^:,^.^^^ 
the Bureau of Imniigration his begno ''*™.ever occupied the attention of 

superintendenU and school committees 

Prohibition Party a Winner! 

To many this statement may sound sttange and 
somewtiat out of place, but many of the stanch 
supporters of the "third party" feel greatly encour
aged over recent results throughout different sec
tions of the country. On Tuesday our office was 
graced by the presence of one of the leading Pro
hibitionists in this state, John 0. Berry, of Plym
outh, and'from him one can learn'in a very short 
time many things with reference to the "third par
ty" movement in the United States, and more par
ticularly in uur own State. Duj.ing; the course of 
his talk, he said his party had ev«ry reason to feel 
encouraged over the situation^prospects were nev
er so promising in their favor as at the present 
time; he really expects to see great gains come to 
his party in the next few years. And looking the 
situation squarely in the face, from his view-point, 
there was certainly force in his argument. Time 
alone is the only sure thing upon which to bank 
results, and after a few years the public generally 
will come to know these things, even it seerris like 
a dream and is next to impossible to realize it. 

to get active. The information is for 
the benefit of immigrants to the 
United States and is. to show them 
whee there is a demaud for their ser
vices, what sort of workmen and 
laborers are required in various states 
and all other ioforinatiou that will 
help ili distributing tbe tide of immi 
gratioQ that is now congesting oar 
large cities. The replies to inquiries 
that have so far been received are 
mostly fiom the fanning region of the 
northwest. The demand there is for 
north European immigrants almost al 
together. There are requisitions for 
more Dane , Hollanders and Scanda-' 
DBvians than tte whole amount of 
immigraiion from these countries to 
the United Stales. There have been 
so far few replies from the south to 
the requests for information and tbere 
has bei-n little demand for Italians, 
Spoiiiards and the othersooth European 
naiionaliiies that now make up tbe 
bulk of our immigrant influx. It is 
said ihiiiiLe south Europeans make de
sirable farm laborers for the southern 
states, so it mijght be well if the 
si.uth would get busy and file a few 
applications with the Department of 
Comnaerce and Labor at Washinglon. 

A new postal card hai; been issued 
frpm the post office department in 
Washington, but postmasters ba^e 
beSn instructed to sell all their old 
cards before putting the new ooes on 
sale. The new cards are of cream 
color, 3 1-2 X 5 1-2 inches, are print
ed ic black, and contain a viguetie 
profile portrait of the late Presideut 
McKinley, giving also tbe dates of 
his birth and death, 1843-1901. 

Jnthlsor any other State than tiiat of 
vertical writing. Our readers need go no 
fartlier than some of the pupils in our 
public schools to prove this, for when 
vertical writing had run its course and 
something else was substituted, many 
who had written either a good hand or a 
fairly good hand before, were forced to 
acknowledge that the change to the verti
cal and finally back again to the original,-
hatl all at once dropped them into tiie 
column of poor writers/and they remain 
so to-day. 

And now we learn that instruction in 
vertiwl writing, whici of late years has 
been in vogue in the Greater New York 
public schools, was superseded at the 
opening of the fall terra, by instruction 
in tlie free-arm system. 

Wliile it is claimed that the modern 
free-arm system isiwidely different from 
that of foriner years, yet it remains to be 
seen whether it is any better. Some of 
the "old-time penmen" have been pained 
many times to Observe among the pupils 
in our schools, not excepting tli'e Higli, 
how little good writing there is at tlie 
present day. 

Extract Number Twenty-one 

OFTHE EEPOUTEirS SI'ECI.VL .SERIES 

The Mayhew-Ashford Wedding. 

Contestants Stand the Same. 

To-day there are no changes in the figures, tho' 
all have additional coupons not turned in which 
should come before another week. 

Tbe Republican papers are raising 
the point that Dick Croker has lost 
his citizenship and cannot vote when 
he comes baefe to New York. This 
must amuse Mr. Croker who never 
bothered about his own vote, being 
entirely coutented with controlling a 
majority of the other fellows. 

Dispatches from Tromsoe announce 
tbat Walter Wellmau has been forced 
to abandon his airship trip to the Pole 
for lack of wind. This is the first 
time on record that there bas ever 
been a strong south breeze lacking 
when Walter was around. 

It is said that but for the Texas in 
vestigatioo, Joe Bailey would be a 
prominent candidate for the President
ial nomination. This is one thing we 
have to thank the Standard Oil Com-
pan? for at least. 

One of the pretty fall weddings was 
J solemnized in town at the pleasant 

home of Mr. and Mrs. James Ashford, 
tj^ Maple avenue, when his sistei ,Miss 
Hannah Ashford of Newcastle, N. B., 
and C. William Mayhew of Candia 
were united in marriage by the Rev. 
A M . Markey of Woodbury Memor
ial M. E. church. The parlor of the 
home was handsomely decorated with 
crimson and white ^itb evergreeus 
and the bride aud groom stood beneath 
a bell, The bride was becomingly 
gowned in pink si|k and the single 
riug service was used. About twenty-
five guesta witnessed the ceremony 
which was immediately followed by a 
reception. Ice-cream, fruit and cake 
were served. The newly married 
couple leit on the 3 35 o'clock train 
for a short wedding journey and on 
their return will reside in Candia. 
Mr. Mayhew formerly resided here 
where he is favorably known, and Miss 
Aahford has been a frequent visitor in 
town, where she has brothers and other 
relatives. 

MM. LSKA L. BALCH, 1000 
HBS. E . WOODWARD 660 

ilR8. W. F. SMITH 700 
Mss. H. B. TtTRLB 250 

Luther Burbank had better be ad
vised that it is uot spineless cactii 
that Senator Foraker is looking for to' 
put nnder the Taft saddle blanket. 

The Empress Dowager of China 
seems (o have acquired the farewell 
tonr habit almost to the same extent 
as a popnlar prima donna. 

Lost—One earthquake. Retorn to 
the Weather Bureau at Washington. 
Liberal reward and no qaestioDS 
asked. 

An Editor's Polite Hint. 

"Mr Editor," said a patron one day 
to tbe man ol types, 'how is it you 
never call on me lo pay for your pa
per?" "Oh, we never ask a gentle
man for money." "Indeed!" the pat
ron replied. "How do you manage to 
eet along when they don't pay?" 
"Why," said Mr. Editor; "after a 
certain time wis conclude he is not a 
gentleman aud we,ask him."—Print
ers' Ink. 

It you don't take it you ought 
to—THE ASTMK RSK>£TXB I 

Hon. N. C. Jameson Improving. 

Despatches in the daily press of 
first the week that Mr. Jameson 
had died at Seranac lake were 
untrue, and most recent state
ments received by the family are 
that he seems to be constantly 
but slowly improving. 

Settled by Compromise. 

The case of Elliot W. Baker, who 
was cut off in bis stepmother's will, 
and who saed the estate, was settled 
Friday last by compromlM, the details 
of which are oot gire.a oat. 

individuals united with the oh.n-ch. In July. .ISIO, some ,.f tl.6 
former elders having dece.ised, removed, ..r become enfeebled 

Taylor. Epps Burnham,and Tristram Sawyer, to be eWc.< all 
Of. whom accepted aud were ordained. Soon after thi.-; event 
an increase of religious intejest became quite visible; oxti.n.lecl 
iteelf, witliout special efforts, silently and gradually, from one 
neigliborhood to another, continued two year.s and a little more 
in which period more than fifty .we.e added to tlie churc'i It 
WJIS like a copious, refreshing morniiig dew. 

IB the three years, 1810, ISJO, 1821, the church receive.] in
to its fellowship twenty-eiKlit persons. The five succefdinsr 
years, beginning with 1S22. exhibit a less favorable aspect ot 
religious feeling, giving a total number of admissions of only 
fifteen. In 182.5, there was not a single admission. Tlie agit*-
tions and divisions then existing in relation to the location 6E 
a meeting-house were adverse (o spiritual prosperity. Tliia 
year. Amos Parmenter, John Bell, Robert Duncan, and Robert 
Steele were added to the sessioi,. James Wall.ice, Jun.. now a 
resident of .Manchester,-was elected with them to the oi&ce of 
elder, but declined to accept. 

Such a blending of Tow.f and SOCIETY .action is found in the 
transactions relative to the erocti-mof a Central cliurch. 1S20 
that the civil and ecclesiastical portions of our history are <riv 
tins point, strangely commingled. To the details given in tha 
chapter of civil history it may be added that the Centre house 
was dedicated Xov. 1.5, 1S26; ser.non by the pastor, from Gen. 
2S : 17. In accordance witli a previous vote nf the town the 
congregation held the Inst service in the old house ih the fore
noon of Dec. 3, the sermon being from John 4 : 20 "Our 
fathers worshipped in this mountain," In the intermission, 
the assembly repaired to tlie new house for the afternoon ser
vice, the sermon being from Psalm I32:S, i). The East churclt 
was dedicated Dec. 20th; sermon by Rev. Mr. Lawton of Hills-' 
boro.' Tlie society worshipping in this house obtained, not 
long after, tlie services of Mr. Roiiwell Harris, a candidate for 
the congregational ministry; a respectable and estimable man, 
who pre.iched to them somewhat over a year. 

Without any anticipation of such H blessing, or tlie use of 
any special means whatever, by far the most general and 
powerful revival of religion ever enjoyed in Antrim, manifest
ed itself in 1827. It was found in May that a few persons, 
hitherto void of special religious impressions, were inquiriu~8 
what they must do .to be saved. In a few weeks the interest-
spread into almost every part of the town; religious meetings 
were crowded with thoughtful-and listening liearers, and oppo
sition stood dumb before tho powerof the Divine Spirit. Few 
were found hardy enough to deny tlio finger of God. The 
good work was at its height in August and September. In tlie 
course of sixteen months one hundred and three persons united 
with the Presbyterian church; the greatest number received 
at one time being fifty-one; tho greater part of whom ever 
after sustained, in the judgment of charity, the christian 
ch.araoter. It was a merciful dispensation, following a scene of 
protracted controversy about tlie location of a church; coming 
to strengthen the cause of religion at a critical time; and ex
erting a great and lasting influence on the moral st.nte of the 
community. The whole number of professed cpnverrs in the 
town was not less than one hundred and twenty. 

Oct. 25, a CongregaUonal church of seventeen members, 
chiefly subjects of the existing revival, was organized by a. 
council, in which the pastor and session of the Tiesbyteriau 
church assisted, at the east meeting-house; to whom were soon 
.idded nine others, dismissed at their own roquesf, trttm the 
Presbyterian church, and four more from otherciiurcho.s: mak
ing tiiirty in all. Tlie sermon at the organization wa.« hv l{ev. 
Mr. Cook, tlieu of Acworth, from Ps. 4:3, first clause. 

In 1829 and 18.30 the additions to tlie Presbvterian church 
were only four. Wiliiam Little and Joel Wilkins were .idded 
in the latter year to the session; John Vose was also elected 
an elder, but excused himself from an acceptance. 

Memorablein the churches of this region is the year l?3r 
as the season of "protracted meetings," so called, siich meet
ings were holden in very many places; and through some 
objectionable features were discernable, the general results 
were in most instances decidely good. The attention of great 
numbers was attracted to the truths and obligations of religioa 
and the moral state of society was ameliorated. Such a meet
ing was holden here during three days the latter part of Au
gust, and was attended, with deep interest, by crowdes of 
people from this and other towns, and by many ministerc A. 
considerable number of hopeful conversions ensued, many oC 
which; appeared, ever after, to be gennine and abiding.. Thir
ty-six persons w:ere added to the church that year, It waa a t 
length found that such toeetiqgs, like other things good In 
themselves but liable to perrersiODi were not fl«e from some 
111 consequences; that some placed on them an undue reliance, 
to the disparagement of the ordinary means of grace; that thoy 
created a taste for exciting rather than instmctlve preaching; 
that some itinerant preachers used thera as a means of dissem
inating unsonnd principals, and of Introdaoing rash inDov»> 
tions. Wiien these evils became apparent, the Spirit of Ood 
ceased to set on thera, as heretofore, the seal of divine appro<i. 
bation, and the churches wisely returned to their farmer t » i 

(To be Continued) 
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GRAVEL CURED 
(Pliiladclphl*. Penn. .Item.) 

A healthier, heartier, happier man than 
John J. Keill. of 2-137 North 8t i St.. Phila-
ilplvliiii, eoiiM not be found iii a day's s?.ircli. 
The fact that he is stiU aUve is a coustaut 
•wonder to his friends.^ ,„«..,«„ 

Several vears ago he l)egan to sntfer in
describable iniseriesfrom stone in the blad
der An eminent pbvsician iu PhUaUelplua 
told him that a surgical operation was nec
essary. So much didhodrfcad tho result, 
for if" unsuccessful it meant death, that he 
put off the evil day as long as po^ible. 
\\lulo in this frame of mind, he heard ot 

DR, DAVID KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE REMEDY 

Although disheartened, be bought a bottle 
of it. and within a month had expenenced 
IjeneSeial results, and before he had finish.d 
the. third bottle, the gravel was completely 
dissolved and his sufrerings at an cnil. _ 

Mr.Keill feels that he owcsaliistnigdebt 
of cratitude to Dr. Kennedy's Favorite 
Eemeav,madeatRond6ut,K.Y.,andforai9. 
ordersof the bladder and urinary organs. He 
sav-s: "it wiU effect a cure if oneis possible. 

'Favorite Kemedy is prescribed with un-
failina success for rheumatism, dyspepsia 

More Room Needed. 
"Surely .vou re not golug to give- np 

your coay "little flat?" 
"Have to by the doctor's orders. He 

Insists that everj* morulug when I rise 
I must stand perfectly erect and ex
pand my chest a dozen tiuies or so."— 
Pittsburg Post. ^ 

Told in Confidence. 
"If you should meet au old beau and 

he should squeeae your baud, Mrs. 
KtankeV" 

"I should be aiigryr* 
"But if he should not?" 
"I should be Oisaiipolnted."—Kansas 

City Tiroes. 

Neighborhood News *# 

1 DepartTire & Arrival of Mails 
8.25 A. u. rot DortoD, ond IntervCDlnB poinU, 
aSfl ail points Sonth ina West; rltMcrmwooa. 
: « ATK. PorBostoB: aad Interrenlng points 
and ail nolnis Sont iiml West: via Conpord. 
two i . ^ " ^ u ° a l carriers feave to serva 

J-jst as Oood. 
Flnsherly—R'-Kli ;i 'j I'-i'^l Kit tulked 

to a wax figure for Ij -.if :in hour thinlc-
ing It was Cho'.ly Suiihe.id. 

Dasherly—How on eartli did she dis
cover ber mistake? 
" B l e s s you.- she rtldn't."-Npw Or

leans Times-Democrat. 

Easing the Strain. 
"1 ShouUl thiuU." she fsaid. "that golf-

failing success ior rne»n.»w».u,,..»j^K™ , Ing would make y ° " ^ j ' ' - ' " ^ ^ " ^ ^ ' j 
S f p a t i o n , a n d ner^•e tronblesinwhichrt. .Ko. I stand »* ^rst vato ^ o u see ^ 
Las cured many that Were considered be-1 never keep my score at all. —CDitngo 
yond the aid of medicine. All dmggists, 81. . Record-Herald 

d^ Business Cards d^ 

W. E. Oram, 
111. 

ff.R.lSSOlI.O 

I wish to announce to the publi 
that I v i i s-̂ ll zpods at auction foi 
a n y parties who wish , e t reasonabU 
r a t e s . Apply to 

W . E . C H A M , 
Antrim, N . H. 

Main Street, Antrina. 

Hours : 8 A . M . , 1 aud 7 
TEL. COKSECTIOS. 

GBEENFIELD. 

Miss Cora Worthley is visiting relativei-

in Strong, Me. • 
Sir. and Mi«. Harry Goddard of Nashua 

'were recent Ruests of Mr. Goddard'Sj 
i grandmother, 51 is. B'vM G ^.lard. I 
j Mrs. H. R Fitta of Francestown bas 
[been the guestof Mrs. F. J. Aiken and 
' f-aniily. 

Mrs W. L. 11'(Itins w.-is the guest of 
friends in Chester, Vr., the lir.t «t last 
week. • 

F .J . Aiken attended the mceiimi <»f 
the Eiiibalmei's association at the Weirs. 

Mntried.S.pt .O, by tlie-11.5V. J. \V. 
Siivajio, Elijiih H. Clover and Miss Myrti. 
E. Graybili. 

Mr. and Jlrs. Edmund Aubin have been 
visiliuir Mr.-!. Aiibiu'sRi-andmother, Mi-s. 
Eli7.;i (i.-d-Uid. 

Harold Peiriiam is at work for G. W. 
Putnam. 

About ?W in- mbersof Groenfi-.-ld grimso 
at lendei i i l iuCin r..:tst :>t E. II. Clover's 
one evening r< <;ently. 

FEANCESTOWH. 

kad all points South and West: via ^^avwo^. 
ISTPT j i ; Kor Hillsboro and Concord. an« 
SlntslJortli and South of Concord. 
i S i i m. Kor BennlnKton, Peterboro, Han-
iS^."S>d Kwie . an.'f all* points Sontb an4 
trest. 

P.M. 

DMcatt&Dilloi 
Properly advertised and sold c» 

Beasouable Terms . Satisfaction guai 
anteed . . ' 
C . H . D U N C A N , . C . H . DtrrroN, 

H a n c o c k , N . H. BenningtoP, 

S.H.BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

Real Estate Broker, 
Hilishoro l-5ridgre, i< H. 

P;tr-ies cuu a'-range dnti a and price 
b y api-'ying at HEpnuTEH Office. 

~ D.W. vOOLEY, 

Surgeon Dentist 
(.)iV.-c Ht Ro.s ic leucJ. 

f. Bartlett Russell, M. J., 
R e s i d e n c e a t G r i s w o l d C o t t a g e . 

F r a n c e s t o w n St . . B e u n i n g t o n , N . B 
Office H o u r s : 9 A . M . 

1 t o 2 . 7 t o 8 P . M . 

S u n d a v s , 2 t o 3 i?.M. 

My Hair 
Ran Away 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 

ATTOfflY-iT-Lif 
Hillsboro Bridge, N . H . 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from the 9ih 
l.'itii !ind 24t!i t • 30tb inclusive. 
^Addrt;.'-'!. <"r ;ipi< -iBtment, Hillsboro 
nru'.'ic. N" H . 

t. .i 

Don't have a falling out with 
your hair. It might leave you! 
Then what? That would mean 
thin, scraggly, uneven, rough 
hair. Keep your hair at home! 
Fasten It tightly to your scalp! 
You can easily do it with Ayer's 
Hair Vigor. It is something 
more than a simple hair dress
ing. It is a hair medicine, a 
hair tonic, a- hair food. 

The beat kind of a testinonial— 
Sold for over »l»ty y » ^ 

,bTt.O.Ajatao.,tKiwda, 
XUo mauJkotann et 

Rev. A. G. McVay and wife Invited a 
few of tlieir mother's friends to spend 
Thursday evening witii ber a t her pleas
ant home. A social evening was spent; 
a mystery lunch was served, wliich caus
ed much amusement and was enjoyed by 
all. 

Miss Marion Prescott teaches In No 12. 
Miss Abble Dodge lia< accepted a 

better position as teacher in New Dosion. 
Mrs. Grace Woods Is tea ilier In Prim

ary No. 3. 
The Academy opened Sept, C, with Mr. 

HiU of Chelnisford, Mass., as principal. 

Leon Bryant aud Paul Cummings will 
attend Cushiii}? academy, at Aslibum-
hani,Ma»8. 

Miss Jenni Dodgo has rotnruod from 
Sntt 11, wi,, re she has been at work this 
summer, and has taken her old school in 
No. ' s . • • 

Miss Pearl Bryant teach, s the Grammir 
school in No. 3 ; Mi»« Bessie Bryant In 
No. 1. 

Mr. Jones, the father of Fiank Jones, 
died at the homo of his sou, Friday 
morning. He has been a great sutTeier 
for some montlis. Ho was 8s years old; 
was kiiidly cared for by his son and wife, 
with whom ho had lived for about one 
and one-! alf years. Funeral Saturday, 
Rev. A. G. McVay ofBciating. 

George Downes was in Antrim last 
week. 

IU V. A. G. McVay, wife and little 
daughter, with his mother, Mrs. Mc"fray, 
w h o has been visitihg witii them since 
Marcli, left Monday for IJoston. Mr. Mc
Vay eiitwrs the Thcoh-gical Seminary in 
Bo^t<ln, of wiiich lie is now a student. 
Mi«!. McVay will visit with friends for 
two or three weeks. His mother returns 
to ber bouie in thc West; she will be 
greatly missed by the many friends who 
have found in her a kind, helpful friend. 

B c w n r o o f O l i i t m < - n t » f o r C a 
t a r r h t l i . i t ' C o u t a l u s 

i» lereury , 
asincrcnry will surely destroy the sense of 
iriielliinrt completely (lcrang« t le wholo sys-
steu when entering It tlirough the mucoussur-

ABBIVAI.. 
At 8.1S, W.B8.11.2U A. M.; ».05 and 8M P. M 

Postoffice Win op*aat«.iBX.M;,ana^cl08a 
•t 8.00 p. a., except Tu( 
irni close at 7.«). 

Postoffice WUl op*aajB.io.«. »i.,Bau « i « « 
itHvt P. a., except Tuesday evening, when It 

A L B E R T GLEMKNT. 
Postmas er. 

OhTircli and Lodge Directory 
»ro8byt«irlan Churcii. Snnday morning ser

vice at 10.45. Wopk.uay meetings Tuesday 
and Tlinrsdav oveutnga. 

Santlst Chnrch. Sunday morning setvloeafc 
10.4S. Week-day meetings Tnesday ana 
Thursday evenings. :_ ._ .̂  

If etbodlst Chnrch. Sunday morning service 
at W.4». Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Thursday ;v9nlng? 

Oongrogatlonal Church, at Centre. Sunday 
h o r n i n g service at 10.46. Weelc.<lay meet

ings Tnesday and Friday evenings. 
innrtay School at each of Ihe above chojichea 

at 18 o'clock, n(K>n. . 

•iTaverley Lodge, I.O.O.F,, mecu Saturday er-
enlngs In Odd Fellows block, 

ait. Crntchrtrt Encampmwit. SO.S9, liO. O. F., 
meets lu Odd Fellows Hall Ist and SrU Mon
day evenings of each week. 

Band In Hand B«bokab Lodge meets secona 
and lonrth Wednesday evenings of eac* 
month, In abovu hall, 

vntrim Griinge, P. of H.. meets In tbelr haO. 
St the Centre, on the first nnd third Wednea? 
day evenings In each month. 

•Cnhmlni AVeston Post, No. 87, G. A. R.,meett 
In their ball In Jameson Block, second ana 
fourth Friday Bveiiliigs of each month. 

Vonisn's rplelf Corps meets in G. A. B.- ban, 
first and third Friday evenings ot eaoh 
month.. - . 

.leorgo W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrana, 
meet In G. A. R. hall, flrst and third Tnea-
day evenings of each month. 

Paul .Tories Council, No. 22. Jr.O.U.A.M., meat 
Sd i 4lh Tuesdays each month, G.A.B. halt. 

B.D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Str.>it, lilisboro'BriQge, N. H-

s'fK cial Attoi tioo Given E y e , Eat . 
a u l Cljrouic: Lisoases . Hours , 1 t 
3 P M . Sundays 12 to 1 P.M. 

JoWPninBiEstaie 
U a d e r t a k e r 
And Fur.eral Director 

A--;s''"'' by a Licensed Einhalmor 
a-'^v, r.a iy , \ s s i s l ' in t . 

>•'•, 1.'.:!•• riiMiTiil Snpj.lU'.i. 
i-'c.vfi.- r";inii-li<:<l for All Occasions. 
1 K -.'.iiV or iiia.i promntlv attfeiiiird U 
).tu :'. r..l..phoT:<! nt Kc.-lilfnoe, Corner 

i i iyli-i i icM'li . ' i i^iii it st! , . , 
Anlrim. X. H. 

F. Grimes & Co., 

lIMertaler • 
aM Eilialier. 

L i c e n s e N o . 135. 

.tfers SASSAPASIUU. ' 
PILLS. 
CHERRY PECTOBAL. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim D e p o t a* fol
lows : 

A. u. 
6.23 
7.94 

10.29 

2.08 
4.48 

P M. 

8.08 
11.26 

3.85 
6 42 

races, aucii zirtiwicoa,*--"... ...-...- -«—^; .:T 
oentoii ptrsciiptUms from reoutable v̂ 'W l̂: 
culns. H8 the <l,imiig« tliey w l l Ao is ton fold to 
tl ie^ <o.l vou cnn pnwlbiy derive trom tbem 

Stage leaves Esiiresa Office 15 min
utes earlier than (!• jiartiire of tra ins . 

Stage will c*ll for passengers i f 
word is left at the Express Office i n 
Cram's .Store. 

Ladv Ass is tant . Modern Hearse . 
Ful l l ine i)f Funeral .SupplM.-s. 

Cut Flowers for all occas ions . 

Under tak ing Parlor 
J a m e s o n A v e n u e , A n t r i m , N. H. 

B. 

-ac; 

SilECT^lEXS XOTICE. 

'i"..-: >-'."t:'.m'-n wi'l mi-fct at ibeii 
• •at. ill Town huH Block, tlie First 
^-'Inv :'.i (;ac!i moiili i , from one till 
o'o'. .(•!; in lli'i af lernoon. to trans-

.VI, !.!i-i':'--s 
f»r will meet witb I'. 

i h 
( o l • 

I) l i 
W i 
n . 11 

PianoTuning 

BLACKSMITH 
—and^— 

H a v i n g p u r c h a s e d t h e husines.e 
o f Mr. D . P. Hrver . a m prepared 
t o d o Al l K i n d s o f B l a c k s m i t h i n g 
a n d W h e e l w r i g h t w o r k . 

I l o r s e s l i o e i n g A S p e c i a l t y . 

JOSEPH HERITAGE, 
Antrim^ N. H. 

Hall's "0"rttiii~ilV'c.ure,iimimfiictureil by F. J. 
?Ijenev & Co., Toledo, O.. coiitiilns no mer-
cury.and tnliou Intcrnully, ncllng .llrectly 
unon Iho blowl and- mucous surfaces ot the 
sKitem. In buyliiB Hall's Cuturrh Cure bo 
sure you eet the Bcnulne. It Is taken Inter-
naW. ancl marte In Tol.'.lo, Ohio, by 1'. J. 
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. 

Sola by DrugglKt*. 7dc. . , ^ 
Hall's Famllv Pill:' are thn best. 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO. 

d0^ 

lorn O^^aral 
— A N D — 

(Graduate of t h e Bos ton Scl iool c f 
P i a n o Tuii inir . 

All Oi-dfrs wil l rfcMvc prompt at-
roiitioii. Drop a po^l;cl card. 

Ajreiit for 111*; HiTkor Hros. liiirli 
.'rad'" i'ia:iiis. and Or!i"r^. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON-
A i i t i i i : ! , N". H . 

^ f 

R..:;!:. 

.N 'rtl:::: 11 ••( iCu'rim 

TOWN OF .WTIUM. 

SCHOOL liiSTRICT. 
SCHOOL B O A R H : 

J . K rKiiRTNS. riLii ' inan, 
<\ i' ' i'.l '••KIIKiKLI), 

H A . HL'KT.IV. 

>'•• S rp2u'ftily in Town Cleik's 

W o c o l l t v t b i l l s iiiiil (•i;!i:ii.« lo» 
hi 111:11:1-: a id tlio.-c hnvi i i i : l iu-i-
:ic-s ir(;iil>!cs: • i i c o r i u j t c <-niii 
p a n i c s : iill j i o^ i l i o i ipo f l n i > t . a n d 
do a l i n e of lejiai ai id e s p ' rt work 

YorkC'orBoralioflTM&LafCo.. 
GILSUM, X. II. 

C. B. COCHRANE. Local 
Hepreaciitativp 

8 
Tno-eeat.-. 
lor 3 months'. 

THE KEMP MASDRE SPREADER 
WORCESTER BDOKBYS MOWER 

MCCORMICK MOWER. 

Al l K i n d s of 'Faring Mnoli inery. 
inch id i i i i : s e c t i o n s , r i v e t s , e t c . 

D. P. BRYER, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

aotaettptioB to-

KKlihAAm 
B lO-Ti. in Town ti:iil hiiilding, th • flrst; W!JI'.'"iSi2^ bylaa MicuMn, Sii«» F. Boiioeie, 
F r i •\r « — n i n i in each month , ' A?M^M~r.H«i«K«ii«,«tc;bo»4f«ii«fiiio$tm-

f r n t ( i.i' -I-I <'^. • transact .^e.ioo | S o OOPY—tl-ft9 Vr . l I 4 0 0 
l & M i i ' - \> .s>-. p"'. Hnd to h«>«r all par T i ^ l t - 3 r r i e n i n i i f o r j B i ^ a e 

Merchants and Farmers 
SIiippinBto tlie llxfUm Market should 

write for market quotiiilons, and 
. . slitp to . . 

A. P. WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
3 6 , 3 8 Fulton S t . Boaton, Ijfaas. 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
In Liv* a n d Dresaed Poultry, Buttar 

and E R B S , Lamb a n d Veal . B l u e -
b e r i e i a n d . a i i klnda of Country 

: Produce . : 
Promp<tretum*,hone»t treatment guaranteed 

[Received 100 Inlc tor I sti'sue] 

The summer guests li;ive mostly left 
for tlieir respective' hdnies. ' 

The Venio mill i« about to be moved on 
to Mr. Barrows' lot. 

Clarence Holt ami faniily are spending 
a few (lays at iheir cottage. 

Will Cheevci's oldest daughter and 
husband have been recent visitors in to wu; 
he works with the Salvation .*rmy. 

Onr Sunday school enjoyed a picuic at 
Litliia spring last week Monday. 

Clintie Emery has returned to her 
school duties at Winthrop, Mass; Bessie 
Doir.vor, to Uochester; Ethel Hadley, 
Siilmon Falls; and Myitie Richards to 
Bow. 

Mrs. Donovan, our pa.sfor's wife, rode 
out one day recently, tlie lirst time for 16 
years. Mr. Cobb and wife from Lynn, 
.Ma-ss., were boarding at D. 1". Iluvtshorn's 
and liaving a rubber-tired carriage, they 
thought she could ride in it. She enjoy
ed the ride very much ami felt no ill 
effect. Her sister, Mrs. Smitli, is with 
iier and has been quite ill so she needed 
a nurse. 

There has been quite a number on tbe 
sick list tlie past week. Amemg Ibem 
were Mrs. D.inforth, Mij*. Eliza aud .Mrs. 
David Putnam and C. II. Tarbell, but all 
are belter as far as heard from. .Mrs. 
Luther Ci-am, who lia.s been ill for some 
time, remains about tlic same. 

IQB,^1 
d0-

A l T H E 

IIV 

t i c ? c o n u c n i n g School imittei j . wRhBIOPRKMIUM O 

idtofiiiastm. — , | | g ^ H O L E system leeta the 
l ^ ^ g * * . I l e f foc to f l iood ' sSanaiMri l la—stom-
I. s t a m p * j ach, hvcr, kidneys, Itcart, ncrrcs arf 
• F P K I I 9 I „trcDtctbcuod aud S U S T A I N E D . 

QuiCK.ciiASiJKS from hottocold and 
back again try: strong constitutions 
and canse , amoo}: other evi ls , nasal 
catarrah, a troubleKime aod offensWe 
disease . Sneizinij atid snuffling, 
cotifshing and difficult breathing, and 
the drip, drip of thc foul discharge in
to the throat—all are ended by Ely's 
Groam Balm. This honeal and posi
t ive remedy contsins no cocaine, mer-
cnry, nor other harmful ingredi in l . 
T h e wonrt cases arc cured in a short 
t ime All drogjiists, 50 « , or maiUrt 
by Kly Bros , 56 Warren Street, N e w 
York. 

Jr^INSTRUCTIVE. IXTKUESTINO, 

"Correct Englisli-
. How to use it." 

A Monthly Jilagazine Devoted to the 
Use of English. 

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, Editor. 

Partial Content s 

Coiirse In Grammar. 
H o w to Inoreasp One's Vocabulary . 
T h e Art of Convfirsation. 
Sh.oU and •Will; S h o u l d and W o u l d : 

H o w to U.*e T h e m . _ • 
Pronunciat ion?(Century DIcti )nary 
Correct BngHsli In the H o m e . 
Correct E n g l i s h in the Schoo l . 
W h a t to S a y and W h a t N o t to S a y . 
Course In L e t t e r - W r i t i n g and P u n c 

tuation. 
A lphabe t i c l i s t of Abbreviat ions . 
B u s i n e s s S n g l i s h for the B u s i n e a 

Ma:n. 
Compound W o r d s ; H o w to Wri t* 

T h e m , 
S t u d i e s In Kngl i sh Li terature . 

AGENTiS WANTED 
$1.00 a Year. Send 10 cents for a 

Single Copy. 

CORRECT ENGLISH, Evanston, III 
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- , ,«yw>' ^.-.-i .- . '- . '-J^W-^— , . ^ i * - i _ „ . . ~ . , .^..„.., 

The Cause of Many 

Sudden Deaths. 
_ T h e r e is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because so dece^ 
- • I l l I «''» ^^^ tive. Many sudden 

I death? are caused 
[by it—heart dis-
' ease, pneumonia, 
I heart . faiiTure or 

- apoplexy are often 
the result of kid-

• ney disease. If 
Kidney trouble is 
allowed toadvance 

•"* thekidney-poisoa-

ISS 1,1 1 T"'*^ organs, causing catarrh of 
h ^ « W * ^ " ' °'.,*^* kidneys themselves 
^ ^ . , * l ° ^ ° *"** *^*'« away cell by cell 
tr^l^t^' *'°""*'^ almost a l w a y s S t 
™ „ •'^"K!'^^"*?"* P^ *^« kidneys and 
a cure is obtained quickest by a prowr 

ing bacUy you can make no misUke by 
taking Dr. Kilmer's S w a m p . R < S ^ the 
great kidney, liver and b ladde?«Sedv . 

6 c I l d l n ? S " f ' " ' ' * ^ ^ ° ^°>^ urine and 
^ ^ . . i P f ' ° ',° passing it, and over
comes that unpleasant n ^ s s i t y of l^ine 
In^^^^^. *° «" often through^hed^y^ 
and to get up many times during Tfie 

^^^tJ^'"^^^^^^ ^^ e= : trao^1n^ 
R ^ n ^ c ^ J J - * ? , ^ ? * ^ * ; ^ ^ " realized 
oTir^^ * *,̂ ^® highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
^^L^y, a». diTiggists in fifty-cent and 
oae-dollar size bott es. You may have a 
sample bottle of this wondferful neTdl s 
covery and a book that telfs al abo^t ? 

mir^& r « ' ' ^ ^ ^ T^' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . »^- Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When 
o i r e r 7 „ 7 v ' ' ° ° '^^'I'Sg this generous-
oner in this paper. Don't make anv 
W D ; ' ' ^ S ^ ' ^ V ' ' ^ ^ t h e n a m 1 . 5 w a m / 
rA^h ^'•i?''"?*''^ Swamp-Root, and tit. 
address. Binghamton. N . Y , . oa ever^ 

^^ - ^ * 

^t^ State and County News ^^ 
^ : W'l 

Secretary Watson of the state board of 
health announces that the inspection of 
Cauobie lake has been completed aud as 
a rule, thinjjs were found sa;tisfactory. 

It Is understood that the so-called Wal
lace case, a Strafford county action' In
volving over $1,400,000, and covering a 
periodof four years, win be settled out 
of court. 

: Whaj; gives promise of being the largest 
convention ever assembled in Plymputh 
will be a special meeting of the New 
Hampshire state grange, schediiled for 
Thursday, Oot. 24, with a public meeting 
in tbo afternoon and closed session in' the 
evening. • 

Tho Bethel Advent church of Manches
ter has extended a call to the Kev. Cli.-ir-
les W. DockliHin of Lowell,- Mass., to 
succeed Bev. Charles P. Kittredge, who 
has resigned to go to Vancouver, B.C. 

Councilman J. William Hoinans of 
U.iverhill. Mass., and Miss Edith M. Cole 
of Contoocook, this stite, were tiiat'ried 
Wednesday afternoon, but the bridal tour 
will not be as extensive as originally in
tended as the groom either lost or had 
his pocket picked of $110 Labor day. 

' A reunion of thc dcceiidants of Joseph 
Nason, who settled in South Berwick, 
Me., hits just been, held in Rochester at 
the residence of W. H. S. Nason.' The 
events of the day consisted of the. usual 
greetings, aliterary and musical program, 
banquet and the election of ollicers. 

, - T _ . ,?*««.Sicyde c»tf 
I«ihowtag ill models at lo»at prices. 

DO MOT BUYASnS'.&'̂ fe 
OCT maneleut neat ij/Ttri, We tbio on no . 
IMoval wlihoui t cent deposit, prepay' 
freight, «Uow 10 D a n £ ? e e % S a l -
AU our new tod wonderful propositions vith 
cmlotues »nd atxh vatnat/e ti^ermatitit 
'iSitJ'SS.^BEE for the uUnv. 
,WJB5V1I,L GOirVIKCE yoa tliu wa 

s better ncycle for less money tlmn any 
'ItfKise. B̂uy direct from tke bctory. tl 

youwaai to UcOce M o n e y or Bnrn a 
Ie write for ourapeeial o f fer. 

• • ^ A j i ^ r S S S ' Co,«»te'-Si'"*5»V.''!Sf-'T-''««'««^ aa t̂ Mlrles at balf usual prices. D o N o t Wai t , but write S t e ^ i ! ! ^ ^ I « « everythlag. WrlS l " S r • " 
a U A O C X C I f u p . D e p t . J . B . CMcaso JUl. 

Bundles for Henniker Steam 
Laundry may be left at Davis-
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. AH orders called for "and 
delvered. 

Cominencing April i, Family 
Rates for Ice will. be 27c. pei 
hundred pounds. 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

. Tlie annual session of the grand coun
cil of the New Hampsliire order of Red 
Men will be held in Wanalansot hall, 
Dover, Oot. 3. About 200 delegates are 
expected, and Wanalanset and Kaukoma-
gus tribes of that city are making elabor
ate arriingeinents for their entertniumcnt. 
Oh the preceding day the great council 
of the Degree of Pi>caliont.is will also 
meet there, and thc 100 delegates wiU bo 
hospitably entcrtai^ued by the local brancli 
of the order. 

I'll stop your pain free. To .simw 
yiiu first—lieforeyoii sptnd a p e u n y ^ 
wliat my Pink Pain Tabi fU euu do I 
wil! iiKiil yon free, a Trial Package of 
ihem—Dr. Shoop's Head«cheTablets . 
Neuraloia, He-.ilacLe, Tooihache. 
Pe-iod piiins, are due alone to blood 
cnngosli;)!!. Dr. Siioop's Heatlaclii; 
TMb'etii fiinply l<iir pain by coaxii:g 
away thu iiimiiiuiHl hl iod pressure. 
That is all. Aiitlrcss Dr. Shoop, Ra
cine, Wis . Solll by Diciiey. 

Samuel Kidder, a Ic.iding resident of 
Goffstown, has just made valuable gifis 
to relatives and chui-ches. He lias given 
a deed of the house recently occupied by 
Mrs. Emnjie Carlton, valued at §1500, to 
Mrs. Joseph Caraway, Jiy, and a deed of 
the residence in •which ho lives to a 
cousin, Ue also donated SOOO ench to 
the Congregational and Methodist church
es of the town; Mr. Kidder is unmarried. 

The following officers of the. grand 
chapter of the Order of the Eastern Star 
have been elected:—Grand matron, Mrs. 
Abbie P. Bales, Wilton; grand patron, 
L. H. Fog}.', Manchester; associate grand 
matron, Mrs. Alice J. Mitchell, Plymouth; 
associate grand patron, Dr. W.nlter Tuttle, 
Exeter; grand secretary, .Mrs. Bessie P. 
Norris, Portsmouth; grand treasurer, 
Mrs. Xellie K. Curamiiigs, Peterboro; 
grand eonductrcss-, Mrs. Annie B, Geo, 
Lebanon; .issociate grand conductress, 
Mrs, Joseph U, Libby, WliitefifUl; mem
ber of board of finance for three years, 
Horatio K. Libby of Goff.siown. 

ervous 
Wom-Oiit 

If you are in this condition, 
your nerve force is weak—the 
power is giving out, the or
gans of your body have 
"slowed up," and do their work 
imperfectly; This failure to 
do the work required, clogs 
the system and brings distress 
and disease. \Vhe.n the nerves 
are weak the heart, is unable 

. to fortie the life-giving blood 
through your veins; the stom
ach fails to digest food; the 
kidneys lack power to filter 
impurities from the blood, and 
the poisonous waste remains in 
the gystem to breed disease. 
Nerve energy must be restored. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine will do it, 
because it strengthens the 
nerves; it is a nerve medicine 
and tonic, that . rebuilds the 
entire nervous system. 

>i«.!?i^®r^' ''**" ^^'> ^ ""*« a" broken aown. I was neri-ouS. worn-oat. could 
P"-?^".'̂ ".! ?°'* •"•=" '" constant pain. 
\^^J,^^^^^,Pl months, and finally the 
doctor _8aid he could do nothlnff fo? 
me. r began ttk ng Dr. Mile? 
b?t"es*'«?i3' 'TT^ alfogcthir eight 

VrPr»i.JJ"*?L Nervine Is sold by your 
fir^t°^t';ir""5>,",i" 0"a'-a"tee that the 
flrat bottle will benefit. If It falls he 
WIII refund your money, " / » " » ' "« 

MUes Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

PATENTS 
«P}rijthU.«a. IN.AtL COUNTRIES. I 
Snslue.^t direct triti H'aMneton tavet lime I 
money and often tie patent. * < " ' * ' " " """.I 

wS?o,°^K1;<w '''»«*'" ̂ ""•''•'y-
BM nath itmt, app. VniM Stetai rntau 1 

WAaHINSTOM. B . C . 

GASNOW 
To PublisHers 

And Printers 

W A N T E D " — by Chicago wholesale 
and mail order houee, u.'-sistant man.^-
ger (man or womati) for this county 
and adjoining territory. .*<rt-iary $ i b 
and expenses paid wei-kly ; expense 
money advanced. Work p! rasant; 
position permanent. N o investment 
or experience required. Spare time 
valuable. Write at once for full par
ticulars and enclose self-addressed 
envelope. Address G E N E R A L M A N A 
GER, 134 P:, Lake S t . , Chicago, 111. 

Interested in live Stock? 

Horses , Cattle, Sheep, Swine and 
Poultry of the pure-bred kinds? 
Then you slicJUid try and lieep posted 
ou wliat the successful fullows are do-
iiia a long these lines. There's Ouly 
ooe way to keep posted on ihe-oe mat-
t e r s ^ i h a t by reading the old 1'l iable, 
The N e w Kngland Farmei=. Re
cognized everywhere ns " T h e IJest. 
Farm Paper." Si-nd 10 cents for a 
i o weeks trial siil^crfpfion. Addiess 
T H E N E W ENGLAND F A R M E R , Brattle

boro, Vermont. 

Btfore I'tlng 
A BEAUTIFUL FACE 

II you have pimplet, blolchei, 
If olher ikin impcrtecliooa, yen 
lan remove Ihem aad hare a clear 
iid beaulihil complexion by Bilnii 

BEAUTYSKIN 
IlMikeaNew 

Blood, 
Improvra Ihe 

neallh, 
leaoTCt Skin Imperfectioas. 

Beaefieial result s guaranteed 
or money refundc<l. 

Sendstamp for KrpcSampIe, 
Particulars and Testimonials. 

Mention this p.ipcr. After r«ini7 
C H I C H E S T E R C H E M I C A L CO. , 

Madison Place. TPhlladelphla. Pa. •" 

M O i N A D f N O C K 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 
Reliible Vcsctable and Flower .Seeds, Ornamenla-

Vines, Shrubs ..ind Trees forthe l.iwn. Curnnts, Rasp, 
bernes, Slrawberries, Gr.ipes, Aspar.isii" Koots, Bed
ding and Greenhiiuse l'l.-i;us, ,inJ in f.ict, ne.u!y every, 
hme in the w.iy of .Shrubs, Pinnts and Seids for tht 

garden. 
a » - .Send for .i Cal,il,viic. Free for a postal. - £ * 
Wc arealv.iys j;:.i,l :„ .inswcr cmi.iiriea. .Send lis a 

1st of wh.M you need for S;;)rins I'lanlinj; .ind wc wil 
gladly quote pnces. 

Choice Cut Flowers .ind Floral Designs are also > 
Specialty. . 

L. P. SUTLERdt CO., KEENE, N. H, 
MonadnooVc G r e o n h o u s e s . 

Want To Sell Your Farm? 

Write to the old reliable N e w En
gland Far mor for their co-operative 
plau of sell ing fannS, N o agents, no 
commisions. You deal direct with 
your customere. Best plan yet . 
VVill sell them if anylbing will. 
VVrite today and get full paiticulars. 
Sei.d 10 cents for a 10 weeks trial 
subscription to " T h e Best Farm Pap
er." Address T H E N E W V-XIJLAND 
FARMER, Brattleboro, Vt . 3 

Siib.'icribe riow for the KEPOKTER ; 
Sl.OO per year. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DCSIONS 

COPVRIQHTS A c 
Anyone aending a aketeb tnd deaerlptlon may 

qoleklr KseertAin onr opinion fre* whether an 
-^ . . CommuBlea. 

\ on Patenta 
hiTentlnn ts probably Datentabla C 
tlons atrldlr eonfldentuTlUNOMOK • 
•ent free. Oldest afteney foraemnns igeneyjor,aeenrih«^^oiita. ipato 

Co. reeeir* 
Pntenla taken tbronsb Mnnn a 

tteebU notice, witbont cbarR*, In tba 

Scientific Hmerlcdn* 
A hsndaomely lllnstrated weekly. Ijireest dr. 
ealation ot any aclentlBc Inumal. Tcrn.i. t-̂  a 
year; fourmoatba,|l. Soidbyall ncwjdcolcrn. 

W A N T E D :—Lady to advertise our 
goods locally. Several weoka home 
work. Salary 812.00 per week, 81.00 
a d.iy for expenses . S A L N D E U S C o , 
Depi. W, 46-48 Jackson Boulevard, 
Chicago, 111. 

Suhscril • for T H E BEFOKTER. 

Get H free sample of Dr. Shoop's 
"Health Cciffee" at our store. It real 
coffee disturbs your S'.omach, yonr 
Heart or Kidneys, theu try this clever 
clever coffee imitation. Dr. Shoop 
haa closely matched Old Java and 
Mocha Coffee in flavor and taste, ye'. 
il bas not a single graio of real coffee 
io it. Dr. Shnop's l iea l th Cofifee Imi 
tation is made from pure toasted 
erains or cereals, with malt. Nut s , etc. 
Made in a miuute. N o tedious wait . 
You will surely like it. Sold by W . 
F. Dickey . 

Xodol Dy8|iopsia Cure 
Digests wrhat you eat. 

Notice. 

r will mail you free, to prove merit, 
samples of my Dr. Siioop's Restora
tive, and my book oae i iher Dyspfpsia, 
The Heart or The Kidneys, Troubles 
o f t h e Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, 
are merely symptoms of a deeper ail
ment. Dou't'mako the coinmon error 
of treatiug symptoms only. Symptom 
treatment is treatiug tlie resu t of y(.ur 
ailment and not the cause . VVeak 
Stomach nerves—the inside nerves— 
meaus Stomach weakness always 
And the Heart, and Kidneys as well , 
have their controlling or inside nerves. 
Weaken these nerves, and you inevi 
tably have- weak vital orgnns. Here 
is where Dr. Shoop's restorative has 
made its fame. N o other remedy i?ver 
claims to keep the "inside nerves." 
Also for bloating, biliousness, bud 
breath or complexion use Dt. Shoop's 
Restorative. W i i t e m e today for a 
Sample and free Book. Dr. Shoop, 
Racine, Wis. The restorative is sold 
hy W. F , Dickey. 

I have fonnd a trlc<l and tested cure for Jlheu-
5!?."*;?i >^°i'' r''«'"<'l'. ""»f «•'" straightentho 
aistoru-a limbs of chronic cripples, nor turn bony 
growths back to flesh again. That Is impossible. 
S.".* 5,"'!* "°,?V !̂ff'''>'""' 'l»e pains and pangs ol this deplontblc disease. . 
• In. Gurinaiiy—with a Chemist In the City ol 
Dam»tedt-I found the last ingredient with 
Whicli Pr.Sliooi) s Rheumatic Remedy was made 
a perfected, dependable prescription. Without 
Ihat last ingredient, I successfully treated many, 
many cases of Khcumatlsm; but now, at last, it unl. 
formly cures.all curable cases of thisiheretofore 
much drt-adejl disease. Those s.-ind.like gninular 
w.istes, found in Kheumatic Bloo<l. .seem todissolve 
and pass away uiidcr tho action of this roiiiedy as 
/'~i'''t.** °°S? '"*''"• '*'•'•'" «<J<l'-'d to pure water. 
Ana then, when dissolved. thfs« poisonous wastes 
iri.fly pas.< from tha system, and the cause of 
Rr..jumatism is gone forever. Th»re is now no 
real need—no actual excuse to suffer lonifer with, 
out help. V e sell, and in contidence recommend 

Dr* Shoop's 
Rheumatic Remedy 

WM. F. DICKEY. 

, i /^[OJDS * ' " " '^'^rvous Diseases 
'"' —Dr. Oidman's Prescription -.. Tu—^T •"'•"'"H"»uB i-rescription-

-> ti-piiKtbens thenerves. Builds np worn ont mon 
and women. Price 6 0 Cts. «'"'»i. 

W E M A N U F A C T U R E T H E V . . R Y 
H I G H E S T G R A D E O F 

1\vpe . 
B r a s s Rule in Strip.; 
B r a s s Labor Sav ing Hule 
Brass Coluinn Rules " 
Brass Circles 
B r a s s Leaders ' 
Brass Round Corners 
Brass L e a d s aiul ,<1 iiifs ' . 
Bras s Galley.s 
Metjil Borders 

Labor Saying: M e t a l . K u n j i t u i e 
Leads .and Slugs .• 
Meta l Leaders 

•Spaces and Quads, (i to iS point 
Meta l Quoins, etc. 

Old Co lumn Rules refaoud . >>a 
made a s good us new-at ;i »ii:;iil co-tt 

P lease reiiieniher tliat wo yre not 
in a n y trust or eoinhiiiatimi and are 
siire that we c;in make it •.••••fatly t o 
your advanti ige to deal with ii.«. ' 

A copy of our CutiilDgtu;- wi l l be 
cheerful ly furnished.011 appl icat ion. 

PMMelpMa Piiiilers'Supply Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Type and, Hi^h Grade- ;-.=.-T=.-r= 
— •.-—-^:^Printing Haterial 

Proprietors Sv) Xo . Maiii St., 
P e n n T y p e Fcundry Pjui. . \ i jj: i ,piriA 

Branca OfSoe, tSi'BBU Washinrton. D. a 

The subscriber desires to Rive notice 
to tlie public generally that he is pre
pared to do {general job work with his 
team and every kind of teaming, wLcther 
thc same be small or large jobs. 

GEOKOK S. VVKEELEB. 
Antrim, N. H., July 1.3,1007. 

interested in Live Stock? 

Horses . Cattle, Sheep, Swine and 
Poultry of the pure-bred kinds? 
Then you should try and keep posted 
on what the successful fellows are do-
in? along these lines. There's only 
ore way to keep posted on these mat-
tl rs-r-rthat by reading the old reliable, 
The N e w P^ngland Farmer. Recogni
zed everywhere as "Tlie Best Farm 
Paper." Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks 
trial subscription. Address T H E 
N E W E N G L A N D FARMEH, Brattleboro, 
Vtrtnout. 2 

Pure Blood is a Defence, 

it means safetv. A person whose 
hlood is in anjmptireand improverish-
od condition is iu tbc greatest danger 
of catching any iofectious or epidemic 
disease. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Re
tnedy ie the mildest, safest and surest 
purifier of the blood, tbaa strikiog at 
the root of Kidney. Li wr sod Bladder 
diseases. 81 00 at all druggists. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests what you eat." 

Now is tine Time to Purchase a 

RANGE or PARLOR STOVE! 
And Our Lines are Complete. 

Come In and Let Us Show You What We 
Have and the Advantages Our 

Stoves Possess. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIU, N. H. 
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Harold Clapp has returned fr-tn 
Concord a(\er a week's stay. 

The second degree will be conferred 
by-Waverley lodge Saturday evening 
of this week. 

Charles H . Felch of Henniker visit 
edhissister, Mrs. M. D. Poor and 
family Sunday. . 

Morris E . Nayi wile and daughter, 
Federica, have returned from .a visit 
wilh his brotlier iu Cambridge, Mass. 

t h e W. C. T. U will hold their 
annual business tiieeting at the home 
of Mrs. C B. Cochrane uest Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

FOR SALE—If anyone d'-sires a 
cheap seciud hand lieii house, they 
can learn of nne for,'sale, by applying 
at REPORTEU olKoe, Antrim. 

Konneth Tewksbury, who has been 
employed at the Antrim Phurmacy 
duriug tbe summer, has completed his 
work there and b^jiun work iu tbe 
cutlery shop Monday moriiing.' 

Mrs. George. W. Hunt went to Bos
ton Tiiesd-ty morning for a few days' 
stay ; she accompanied her daughter, 
Miss Edith, who enters Simmons 
college, where she iDt<'nds tiking a 
four years'course of study. 

Mrs. Amelia Brooks is seriously 
at her home on High street. ^ 

Mrs. E. E . Hoyt of Scheneptady, 
N. Y . , is visitiug Carl H. Robinson 
and wife. 

Miss Mary Swett will euler the 
HoDaeop*thic hospital at Boston in 
October, where she will take a course 
of training. 

Dr. James W. Jameson, surgeon of 
the Presbyterian hospital. New York 
city, aud John B Jameson of Coo
cord, have been at their Antrim home. 

A representive of the Home M ission-
ary society connected witbthe Metho-
di..t cliurch, Mrs. Bass gave an in
teresting address at Woodbury Memor
ial church on Tuesday evening. 

FOB SALE—Will sell my Automobile 
for thu low figure of S125. The ma
chine is a steam round-about, for two 
persons, aud in good condition. 
Apply to S. H. Baker, Hillsboro 
Bridge, N . H . 

Henry A. Hurlin started to-day 
(WedDesilay) (or a business tiip 
tlirough the'middle west in the inter-: 
ests of Goodeil Company, of which 
be is secretary. He will probably be 
absent two or more weeks. 

Rev. W. R. Cochrane of the Pres-
byterian cburcb exchanged pulpits 
Suuday last with U-tv. D. A. More-
liouse ol Hancock. 

Miss Hannah T3Ier of Keene and 
Mrs. StellaQultnby of Geneva, N. Y. , 
are guests of llie-latier's brother, W. 
E. Crum and faiuiiy. 

Several of onr townsmen reported 
nt court ill NaSiiua(m Tuesday m->rn-
ina, thern ' i-ing sevi-ial cases to come 
up whifhihey were iiitertislcd in. 

It is a;iv^n nut that the Baptist 
so-i^ty has ejcteniii'd a f-a'l to Rev. (>. 
K. Kfudnll of PlHtiesiinru. N . Y.. 
wtio preached here Sundny, Aug. l-s. 

The household gonds tif Georee Ful
ton were loaded on the train ye-terday ; 
thfy will he lahippcd.. to a town in 
oortheru Vermont where be hsts pur
cliased a fHrm.-

EruestC. Martiu, foreman at for
mer Gov. U H. G.-iodell's stock farm, 
in >obn U> leave town for Veripont, and 
Ilis place wiii be filled by Mr. Brown 
of Sew Boston. .' 

A deaconess, Miss Averill, who has 
spoken here before and was well 
received, will give an arfdress in the 
Metho'list church on Snnday moruing 
next at the regular hoiir of service. 

E 0 Nason arrived here Tuesday 
from the ho.-pitnl, where he hts betn 
receiving trealment for blootl p"ison-
ing; he is considerably hotter, hut un
able to follow any line of work as yet. 

TtfUOlE iininiriinininininii lintninininininiriininir 

-GliildreiL 
will do well to see our Stook of 

y I 
Before they equip themselves -for the 
coming Tertn's work. : * * 

We have Evepything they need and, 
as usual, Our Prices are Right. 

X... :EI 
^ Connected hy Local Telaphona ]. ^ Watch Oar Show^indow | & 

~ Jewelry and Medicines, "̂  
Jameson Block, Antrim. 

]IOOupuiUiUMu?uiUiun.sa ^^^^ 

The 

^Tailor Made Gothes'' tf Tailored 
Right, Must be "TAYLOR*^ Made 

Letter to J. A. Balch. 
Anirivi, N. JI. 

Dear Sir: Tlie easie.-^t.way we know 
to make a little money'is—if you'ie 
giiug to paint—to paint witbthe paint 
that takes least gallous. ' : 

T:iko a small job; say it takes 10 
gallons Devoe, two coals; that's an 
average honse. When the job is done 
and the bill comfs in, it- is 850; the 
paint etc., $17.50; the rest is for labor 
and cartage; the labor is fixing the 
surface, shifting ladders soafifolds pul 
leys ropes and brushicg on paint. 

Take another job esaijtly like that; 
try another paint; it takes 12 gallons. 
The bill is «10 more. Take another 
exactly the saih'e; another paint; it 
takes 20 gallons. The bill is 8100. 

There is only one Devoe; there's a 
dozen 12 sallon paints, and 100 that 
lakes 20 gallons to cover a 10 gallou 
job. 

The only dillieulty is in fipding out 
Devoe. After that you save work; 
there's less work in 10 than la 12 or 
20 gallons ; Ifss paint to buy and less 
to brush î u and less wages to pay. 

If Devoe were only a liitje better 
than others, tliere'd he some difHculty 
in fioding out the difference It goes 
twice as-far a« balf the paints; that 
ought to be easy. 

Il wears longer too. You'll wait 
a good while, if you wait to fiud out 
bow long il wears ; there are thous
ands of peopiu who know that tbe 
least gallons ptiint we.trs longest 

Yours truly. 
3(3 F. W. DKVOK & Co 

P. S. Davis Patterson Co. sell 
our paint. 

THK ANTRIM REPORTER has purchased a handsome $72.50 
Model H U P / R a n g e antS will give i t away absolutely free t a t h e 
lady receiving the largest number of votes. 

The Mndcl HUB Range is unexcelled as a sure and easy baker 
and cooker, find an pconomical consumer of either coal, coke or 
wood. Thc Model HUB Kange is world-famous, and is well known 
to the good conks of New England, who have al^'.^J'S.^f .^°^7(^" 
lead the world. This Range is made by the Smith & Anthony Co. 
of Boston, which, in itself is a guarantee of good faith, and is sold 
by leading dealers everywhere. 

This lliiiisre will be given to the lady in the town of Antrim or 
any of the neighboring towns whn receives the most voles. 

> « E N ir every sUtion of llie \-.-r.o understand and appreciate the 
i U true vr.iue c? t̂ 'lor-r.iP.c-'o Ci'-.thes s'nculd iiivestisate the merits 
cf the weil-kno^va Na^v Yc:!: o:U Chicago Tailors, J. L. Tay lor^ 
Co. Their tailcr-madc jiarments c:'.cel Ir. all poh-.tr.-from the 
choice of fabrics to tr.c workmanship end fit. Tailor-made gar-
ments that 2re Taylor-made are conceded by all to express in the 
highest ir.ir.ner the best ideas in the field of Artistic Tailormg. 
CenUemen'v/nO .-^--prcciats the highest inteipretation of what is 
lighi iu Fisliion c";*. 

CASTORIA 
TOT Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears tlie 

SlgnsttU'eof 

•..o ictlrr thnn nbce their order here. 

T,- „.„tl<« a"owo took tho .Aironcy for this Si-rhon 
. - • 1 1. TAVlToliAt CO.. the Now York Tiiilois. MIM 
i,, .'i .̂t tMiu- hnvo ?'Mvt in ju.-̂ t Fifty Orders for nuts aiul 
JM FV'.VV'CHM- tlif> Fit has heen Perfect and onr ( us-
t(.ii,ers were more than pleased with them. 

c .mo In and hook Over our Samples, (NVO have over 
Co'i!) we will be more than glad to Show Ihem to yon, 
and will Guarantee the FIT on Every Suit. 

ODELL & YOUINQ, 
BENNINGTON, N. H 

SubKiribe for the REP.'IKTER. 

Hillsboro Bridge, N . H . 

Graduate fmm Beacon Toilet Studio. 
Boylston St. , Boston, Mass. 

Chiropody, Shampooing, 
Manicure', Scalp and F.icial 

Treatment. 
Calls made at residence by apnfiint 

ment. 
Will be in Antrim Wednesday and 

Thuriiday every alternate week, com
mencing January 9 . 

Kodol DyspepsHa Cure 
"Dtgests what you eat.^ 

Couditions of tlie Contest. 
The Model HUB Range will be given to the lady receiving^the 

highest number of votes. There must be two or more contestants.^ 
"̂  Voteconn-n^Van be obtnined only ,by payment of yearly sub

scriptions, old or new. :.t tli.' Antrim Ofllce. or sent in by mail. To 
1 prevent tradinir.an.ons: contestants, those receiving coupons shonld 

fill them out at nn.-o. preferably with pen and ink. No coupon will 
be counted upon which two names have been written, even if one of 
these have been erased. 

Anv contestant, or fiiend of contestants is at liberty to canvass 
for subscriptions, 1.0 matter where they may re.?ide. 

Collections mav hf mnde nn old subscription? by contestants or 
their friends nnd a 100 vote certificate will be issued for 1-year re-
newal. 250 vote certificate for 2-year renewal. 

• Ciiangini: from one mo mber of a family to another will not be 
accented as n now snhsoviption. Receipt blanks and other printed 
matter will be fiirnish^l the contestants for use in making a can
a l s or for making collections, as well as lists of old subscribers, 
free of charge upon applicatioti. 

The Range to be gi->en away is n fnll siĵ o Model HUB Range, 
of the latest pattern, an.l will be delivered at the freight depot , 
near^s the resideiioe of tlu-winner. The value of this Range, at 
Tetail is $72 50. The Model HUB R-.ingc will be on exhibition and 
<:«n be soon seen and exiimined at the REPORTER OFFICE. 

Don't wait for somebody else, but .send in your votes at once 
and hustle for a Range that is Nvell worth your effort! Begm 
today!! 

Ono of the principal objects bfing the securing^of new sub-
scribers we wiil give increased value or SOO-vote certificate for every 
tear paid on an new subscriptions; and700-vote certificate for 2 
vears No Coupons will be printed in The REPORTER The only 
wav to get votes will be by payment of subscriptions. " you pay 
at The REPORTER OFFICE ask for your coupons. If you send by mail 
request that the, coupons.be sentyou. 

The date of the close of the contest will be announced later. 

Address all enquiries or coupons to Contest Department, 

1 
ANTRIM REPORTER, Antrim, N. H. 

me^L..* »..JOKagK 
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Full Line of Photo Supplies, at 
n t n a m ' s New Studio.-
, Quite H large number of our people 

«tteDded the State Fair at Conconl 
' iMt week 

F O B SALE —Second hand Kstey 
^Okgao, cheap if sold at once. Ap| ly 
•ft RjiPORTBB ofRce, Antrim. . 

' '^James W. Hill takes Ibe place at 
N r C Jiime>'>DV made - vacant 

. ^ (be resignation of Forest Smith. 

Lawrence Bennett, from Bos-
<bii, bas been spending two weeks 
^ b Mr. and Mra.' VVaUer Atwood. 

. T w e l v e fine Post Cards of HillB-
Imro, N . H , MOt to iany address for 
^ cents. D. E. GORDOK, Hillsboro. 

Yon are perfectly safe in buying a 
4 ( ^ r Hyomei ontfit for any catarrhal 
troable, as I will guarantee to refund 
j o a r money if the treatment fails to 
«i i fe . W. F. Dickey. • ^ 

Philip Cochrane bas been at his 
teme here fpr a few davs. He left 
Saturday fer Boaton to enter upon a 
coarse of study at the Massachusetts 
JB r̂fiool of Osteopothy. 

Agency for Abeco, Korona and 
fiaieca Cameras, at Putnam's New 
fitiidio. 1 wiU guarantee all cameras 
^m^ teach yOu bow to use them. 

E. D . PDINAM, Photographer. 

Pcof. A. W, Small, former principal 
4if our High school, who for the past 

. j e a r taught in Braintree, Mass., has 
• position of superintendent of schools 
i o tbe locality of Northampton, Mass. 

A s Gne a collection of apples and 
.pears as were ever presented to the 
Sditor, was left at our office" on Fri 
^ y morning la«t by Mrs. Lewis Bass. 
ITkey were lovely in appearance, and 
were <ieliciou'4 to the taste. 

L.kut. Albert A. Baker. U. S. N. , 
m\xo bas been at the home of hi* par
r o t s here, E. VV. Baker, E-q., and 
•wife, for a few days, left for Troy, 
H . Y , t'le first of the week, where 
he will resume his studies at the Ren-
ss leu Polytechnic Institute, he being a 
«iember of the senior d a s . 

W e receive at our ofBce occasionally 
« contribution or a local item which 
otherwise would make a good bit oi 
a e w s , but having no n^me signed to 
t h e isame has to be deposited in the 
•waste basket. All contributors please 
s ign their names, not for publication 
t u t as a guarantee of good faith. 

William Hitchcock was here Satur-
.day frem Boston in his auto for the 
parpose of transferring his . mother, 
•who is out of health and been stopping 
Bome four years in the family of Mil-
t o a Tenney, to Norwell, Mass. It is 
an tinusnaV sight in this place to no
tice an auto going through the town 
flying the red cross flags, as this one 
edSAi, he also had a rt'd cross nurse 
with him. 

Deacon's Store, Antrim,-N. H. 

I Watch 
Repairing 

I f your Watch has not been 
Oleaned or Repaired within a 
y e a r , it probably needs Atten
t i o n . The cost of putting it 
i n Perfect Order will depend 
u p o n what repairs are needed 
Y o u will take no risk in leav
i n g it here, noi matter what 
•make or grade i t may be. 
A l l work entrnsted to my 
4 » r e receives per.<?onal atten
t i o n . 

D . E. Gordon, 
HUlsboro Bridge, N. H. 

IvoQ A. BalcU was at his home here 
over Siioday. 
• Plates, Films, and Printing Paper, 
at Putoam's New Stndio. 

FOR S A L E — A cow and fifUen hens. 

Apply to airs. L Fluri, Autrim. 
For Shoe Findings aiid Shoe Re

pairing Meterial, call at Goodwin's 
Thurston Whittle spent last week at 

his grandfather's, N . .W..C. Jame
son's. 

Arthur ?, Ingram and family were 
with his father, A. H. Ingram, oveir 
Sunday. 

Jobiah Robbins and wife are enter
taining his mother from Nashua for a 
Season. 

Will Knight and wife,, from Peter
boro, were guests Sunday of Scott 
Emery and family. 

William Co-libS is in Greenfield, 
Mass., where he was called by tbe 
death <>f a relative. 
• l l i s s Bishop of Boston, who has 
been aguestof Mi:8-W. H. Atwood,' 
returned to her hcTme Saturday. 

S . W . C . Jameson and Mrs. Nims 
have gone to New Jersey, by iuvita-
tiou of Mrs. Jenn'e Mandeville. 

Forest Carson left Monday morning 
for East Norwich, R. I . , to enter upon 
a course of study at a school in that 
city. 

Miss Eiiima Robb of Newport was 
the guest over Sunday in the family 
of ber uncle, 0 . H. Robb, in this 
place. 

A nurse, Mis^ Craig, from Keene, 
is caring for Mrs. Milton Tenney, who 
we are pleased to say is getting along 
nicely. 

Henry Zinn, after several weeks 
illness, has again entered the cutlery 
shop and will work in the plating de
partment. 

Born, io .Worcester, Mass , a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barron, and 
grandson to Mr. andMrs. M.D, Poor 
ot this town. 

All kinds of Photo Supplies at the 
lowest prices, at Goodwin's. 

FOB SALK—An antomobile. Fine 
condition, just been newly overhauled 
and never used but little. Will sell 
cheap. iDquire of W M . E . STACK-

I'OLE, 17 Roslyn S t . , Salem.^Mass. 

Wherever there's catarrb germ in 
the nose or throat Hyomei's medica
ted air will reach and destroyJ;it. An 
absolute cure for all catarrhal troubles, 
Sl.OO. Money bac'.rif it fails. So'd 
hy W. F. Dickey. 

Alterations have been-commenctd 
on the Olid Fellows block by the 
trustoe?, who will make some needed 
repnirs and improvements. It isunder-
st I'd that the work will ioclu.le new 
strtiis and fl-or in the store aod the 
front piazza somewhat cbansjed. 

While crrssiog a loot h'id..'e iit rear 
Of Jameson block. Miss Achsali Wil-
.oil nari-owly escaped falling into the 
sticaro Tuesday afternoon. She stood 
loobiog into the water, a side rail 
broke, she tell, bnt caught hei self in a 
way so as to reach the shore with only 
one Iiml) and foot wet. 

The house that H. W. Eldreds-i re-
cpully purchased ia now undorgoi.ig 
uhanaes and r<>pairs. In addition- to 
liawng ev.'ty room in tbe hou-e paper
ed and painted, he will have a bath 
ronm put in, a new pantry addcdvar.d 
hardw '0(1 floors laid In tbe kitchen, 
hall, diuing room and pantry. 

W. R.. Musson, M. D. , Is in Bos-
100 attending tbc 17th un.tual meeting 
of American E'cctro-Thcrapeiitic As
sociation, Copley Square. The coib-
vention is for three days, Tuesday. 
Wednesday aod Thursday, and on the 
proprsm are some of the n»osl eminent 
men of the prolession iu the United 
StHtes, nnd also mVnt from acro.xs 
the water. 

We arc Sole Agents for W. L DougJas 
SHOES in Antrim and Vicinity 

and Better Prepared than Ever Before to *b(,w the Line 
We have just received our new Fall Line of 

MEN'S ^ BOY'S SHOE$ 
in nil the Litest New Styles Toes 

Philadelphia, Judge, Lakewood, Senator, 
Orthopedle and Alianee. 

Webave ju.t the Styles and Prices to Sui y-ur 
fancy in all Leather—Velonr. Gun Metal, VVi Kid. Jer
sey Calf, Patent Culf, and Box Calf-^hofh C-tton and 

Letither lined. _ ^«» .., _«. 
P r i c e s , 1.50, 2 . 0 0 . 2 . 5 0 . 3 . 0 0 , 3 . 5 0 
Ladies' Misses and Children 1 

we are ptepared 10 show you the Kei-t Sehcted Line in 
this viciuily; Our stock was selected to suit your ta«te 
nnd oot our own. P r l c e S , 2 5 C t O 1 - 5 0 

Ladies' Shoes from 1 . 2 5 <<> 3 . 0 0 
P S —Our Fairy Princes Shoe for Ladles' has N o ' 

Equa'l for Style and Fit. Price $8.00 

HARRY DEACON, Antrim, N. H, 

W^AOTEP—Ten Sew Milch Cows. 
B. F. TENSKY, Bass Barm, Antrim. 

Miss Sarah Plummer has retnrned 
from a visit with relatives in Jaffrey. 
. Mrs. L. H. Johnson of Boston is a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. H. At
wood. ' 

The memVers of Kphraim Weston 
W. R C. are making extensive pre-
paratiousfor holdiog a festival and 
fiiir. 

;. AND 3 . 5 0 

Shoe fo£ Women 
The arrow points to a 

popular new style of that best 
shoe for women •— the La 
Frjoice—and where to get it. 
We should like to show this 
model to you, as well as 
other seasonable La 
France styles—all of 
them m high favor y r * "« 
with particular / ^^^^<^^ 
womenevery- / ^^y the La 
where. ^ France is pre-

ferred by those 

# M who have worn it is 
because m every pair is 

provided a ftandard of 
quaKty that is never low

ered. Not only are women 
pleased with their firft La 
France shoes—they are grat

ified to find the same essentials 
to foot-comfort, ilyle and wear m 
every succeeding pair they buy. 
^You, too, can find among the La 

France styles the shoe Qiat beft 
meets yoiir special requirements, 

and a c ^ at this storie Will prove it. 

When yos a l l , b« IOR to uk ut to 
demonitnie the latest ad

dition to L» Fraaco 
D o d e l , — tha. 

Fluibl, Welt 
—conceded by 
lunrtarenand 
bjr ihoCTien 

CTeiTKbct* to 
be far "swra 

confoiuUttlua 
» HUB." 

E. V. GOODWIN 

Antrim, NVif. 

You Can Find lit ( i O O D W l N ' S 

A Most Complete Line 

• — o f • . 

—-f o r -— 
MEN. WOMEN 

a n d CHII^DREN 
All the Popular Leathers and 

Sty les 

NEW RUBBERS NOW I N i 

Gondell H l o r k . f l - Q Q D W I N ' S A " t r i m . N. H 
T H E SHOE DEALER 

— O u t i n g s ! — 
Our Fall Oiitinps have arrivod. The.v are «l̂ e ^vell-know^n 

'•DAISY CLOIH." Brand, 'iherenio i:o other kii.tlf <)i iii.iKCS 
Their Kqual for the inoripy. 

We have these in plain colo!-s--n'il, pinl;. l>l"c '-'r.iy, v. bite, 
also pretty patterns in mi.xed color-. \ 

These were bought early, so we can sell tliein to ynu at tup • 
Same Price as last year 

12 l-2c per yard 
The Quality is the 8anie M? Last Year , , ,i „„ , . . . 

Remeinber-Buy These Early an,! Always A.k for D.vl̂ ^ 
Cloth" at • 

DAVIS BROS. & CO., 
Antrim, N. H. 

Notice. 

During the month of Octot>er a'l 
mails from the local olTi.̂ e, will close 
fiitfecn miiiiitpft earlifir then u-ual. or 
one half-hour hefore thc trains leave 
the station ; ihis is necrsSHry on account 
of the doinrlmi'..inl onlcr of weighing, 
(.•(•tif.tina. s-1 ti"g and ivpoitinii t'u 
length'of haul 'ji ihv m dis 

Al.BKKT ( LEMKST P. M. 

"James A. Tuttle Library." 

On Sainrday last, ^he brick layers 
completed their work on the new lib
rary buildinjt and returned to tteir 
homes in l.owcM. Mas*. Thoearp-n-
ters are uow pushiriz along on their 
p»rt of the j .h. nn.l j n the next few 
weeks cr-al i-rogi ess is pxpcftled to 
he made. 

1 carry Ihe Largest Line of Photo 
Siiijplie's ill town, contistln^' of Cain-
e ts. Plates. Films, Printing Paper, 
Dev.'loppr. Hypo, Printing Frames, 
Trays. Tripods, ctfc. 

All ttoodrt Guaranteed Fresh. 

Mr» I Naaon ha^ been in liost -n 
f,>r M f.w dH\« pa'l 

PTTTXTAM'S 

eSlDlfl! 
E.-D. PUTNAM, 
Phoii'urapli''!'. 
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That hacking cough continues " 2 
Because your system is exhausted and X 

your powers of resistance weakened. X 
Take Scott's Emuisioft* J 

It builds up and strengthens your entire system. 
It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites so 

prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest A 
A ALL DRUCGISTSt 50e. AND $1.00 X 

Iblgb Sebool 
!©epattinente 

Leo Edward .Munha.l of Miiiicuuk enter
ed the Uth grade last Tuesday. 

eiiliuhton hiini bu t pci'liaps he, not hav-
ini; bet^ii Knst thinks tlicm nsoxaggeiatcd 
.is lU'itaiii other sectiuDs of the Sunday 
editions. 

Tha t baseball as a professional and-
semi-professiuual sport can lie abused is 
undoubted, but i t is only hero and there 
t i;it the evil crops otit and then but for a 
brief tiine, t ruer standards of sport, in 
response to tlie iiopular demand finally 
prevailing. 

I 
Kenneth Tewksbiiiy is ii.>t a!t<:udiig' 

High school any longer. He wits.ii nii m-
ber of the cliiss of '10. 

At present the Fre.shimn class iiuinbers 
twelve pupils. Tins s ii .s.>nie'.vii;it siniill-
er class then last year, bui, it is ju»i as 
f r e s h ! 

ANTRIM CENTER. 

COXOUKGATIONAL CULRCH NoTES. 

A new j.ujiil has entered the High 
fi-lii)')] latel.v iis a incinbor oi ilio FIL-..1I-
iiiau class. lU-r liaiiieis Miss, Veni i M, 
M:ui(Ii);o, fnnii Lyndeboro. She Usrx^iid-
iiig tlif winter with licr aunt . Miss .Maria 
fewvelscr. 

. Mi>s (;Tiicc K. lii:iu!iiv.n. r. iiiombcr of 
tlie i'l:'?s cri ji;i, is '.'rcTily inis^cil by her 
clnssniiUc*. \Vi; arc j^lad lo rejioif sliu i» 
gainiofi iu bciilUi and is cNiiecmil home 
soon. .She hris hfiri; iiuito iil ior llie i)a.st 
f e w w c t k s a i I'.-alc's l-hind, .Mi'.,. whi/ie 

>!ie was sjiendiii!,'a i'lrli-iii oi her v.ica-
lion with Illative.-^. 

School Notss. 

. \ t a inceling ot the L'ldies' Aid So
ciety, held \Ve,dnesd;iy, .Sept. l l , i t w a s 
voted that the .Vnnnal Harves; Supper be 
hi'ld on Thursday. Oct. Hi. 1!)0". The 
followitig committ'ees were clioscn: To 
have charge of supper, Mis. Frc ic l i , Mrs. 
Tenney, Mr. aud Mrs. C. U. Siiw>or, Mr. 
aud Mrs.; U. H. Hiitchiusun and Mrs. 
Miiry Sawyer; to have ciiuige of waiters, 
.Mrs. \V. W. Morrill; ve};ttable display, 
Joliu Tenney, 11. P . Warden, Aifre.l Holt, 
Elbredge Teuney, Morris Wo.nl; aprons 
an I l":lncy .work, Mrs. Clara Smitli; mys
tery boxes, M.S. Pike, Mr.--. Uogcrs; en
tertainment, Johu Tcuuey, AV. W. Merrill, 

' i Charles Holt ; conveyance, John Tenney. 
0 . n . Iliitchiiison, C. D. Sawyer; to sell 
tickets, Elbredge Tenney; to take up 
tickets; Will Kewinan. 

Tiie district C. E. Convention will be 
held a l the Congregational clmrcli the 
last Saturd.iy of October. 

The Intruder. 
A AVashlngtou uinn was telling some

one of the triulii of Ilia wii'o, un excel
lent housekeeper, with reference to the 
servant iwoblam. Jus t about the t ime 
the mistress would get a new girl bro
ken to t!iL> ways of the household ancl 
she would bid fair to become n moilel 
servant she would decamp or enter 
tho service of a neighbor. One of 
tliese. a >frs. B.. had incurred the 
especial oiiujlty of t he tii-st woman, 
for sli9 had t:ifely taken t w o servants 
from M r s . Brown. One nlgbt Brown, 
wa.s arou-sed from lils tilumbcrs by 
queer founds lu the kitchen; "Bur-
gliirs!" be hoarsely whispered In the 
ear of his spouse as he prepared to 
tumble out of bed and proceed down
s ta i r s . " i :dward," calmly observed 
t h e wife, "I 'd give any th ing tO'po.s8css 
your optimistic nature . .Always look
ing on thu bright side. I'll wager .nny-
th ing It 's tha t odIouK B. woman tr.vin_g 
to get Mar.v awn.v from me ." 

Hntert. 
"She made him sign the pledge when 

they were marr ied." 
" I ' a l w a y s heard tha t marr iage af-. 

fected a man's SBirits."—Judge. 

toil & Maine R.B. 
In effect, jtine 24» 1907. 

There is a jirospeet t ha t in the iic:ir 
f'.iliire iiiusie «ill be iiitr.Kiiiceii infi tiie 
s..-ii<)o!s, t;int.'ht iiy the .-.atrie u.-aciicis. 

The new leac.heis in Uie vili.i^i^ are 
Mis.s .S.iiiili liiiiii,.in as as:>isl4iil hi,i;h; 
ami .Miss Wiiiiued. Cuciiiane a.s K-achci 
(•I ;'.rU and 4tli !.-i:uU's.' 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Number of scinnais in Vil!a<;c .Sclimiis: 
Crade 1, 10; (.ii\ulc i , U ; Craiie :;, U; 
l iradc 4, !•.•; f;r:i(le .', -.'1: (•;ia'.ie (i, 14; 
Criaiie 7, I'l:; (Wade .̂ , 14; tirade ;), IT: 
Hi.Ch seliiM,!. :;.-,. 

.•ji'hiKilsiii liie Center. 2'.); .N'.mli I!;a;;i;h. 
s." tlasl .Vniriin, ". 

Base Bail. 

The fullowingartiole in thcNcw Hamp
shire (niiiette (I'ortsmoiuii, \ . IL) will 
be rea<l with interest Uy mauy of our 
subscribers: 

Kor over hah" a century biiseball. has 
claimed the ascendanoy o v e r .iil olber 
s])orts in this eouniiy and promises to 
hold its own for a long \vliile to come, yet 
the, history of tlie sport is but little known 
and its oii.i.'in thought to be in doubt, by 
liundrcds ol" its firmest devotees. 

On the I'.ith of June, 1S40, tlie dale 
wiiicli lias now peculiarly como to Ije a 
iioljilay of patriotic signilicancc united 
with l;asebal!, the fir.s; niatoli game was 
1 •laved at Ilobokeii, New Jer.sey, between 
the K!ii(!;eil»iicker anil N'ew York Uase-
h li; ( hibs. 

Tile •.;aiiie was fcvi.'lvcd gradually from 
the old English schoolboy game of 
•Yonndcrs," which camo to be "town 
ba l l " and at last by a radical series of all-
at-once changes baseball practically as it 
is to-(|ay, with bases substituted for 
"corners" and tlie adoption of a hard 
iial! instead of the rubber, yarn and 
leather .si)heres formerly burled a; the 
runmrs . 'I'lie jilading iif men to >;iiaid 
the ii.ises was also ori};iii,itcd at the same 
time as was iho nafne basehall iLselt. 
Yet for liftccn years after llie intioducl-

i' f llie ^ainc ill Xew York it was not 
desliiied to lie played to lliu displace
ment of town hnll in the city of riiiladel-
plii.i only ninety miles awa.v. 

Almost the liist rule adopted by tlic 
assooiaiioii formed to f;overn clianges in 
rules, etc.. was against professionalism,' 
yet to d.iy Ihc riilc.s of professional base
ball are followed by amiilcur.H all over 
the Country, and professionalhsin, in sjiite 
of the aspeisioiis of would-be critics, has 
done innrli to ma in ta in ancl popularize 
the S))oi t tlirougliout tho country. 

Ill I.'̂ Oi) and 181)7, it is recorded free 
b.-iseliali cainusin New York were attend
ed by fr.nn 10.11:0 to :;ii.(i>K')'peo;.l(! daily, 
yet a writer in a wesfein pa|>or tells of 
the "ii::'i;i<.sti.i:i,il,Ie dee idcii' 'c" of the 
SJ ort. A littlo reference to the inetr.i-
politaii sporling cjliiinns siionUl serve to 

yU-i. 0.scar Hills is quite sick. 
Jir. and Mis. H-.ivien Yoiing' attended 

the .'3tate Fair on .Wcdnesihiy. 

Mr. andMrii. .W. W. .Story have been 
ciilertainiu.;; a friend thc p:!St week. 

: Loon.Brownell and sister wero visitors 
i at Concoid F.dr on Thnrsday. 

I -Vt the next regular ineotin.!; of Anirim 
iGranjiO a farce will be presented, en

titled: "Wanied, a male cook." 

! Tau summer iioardeis are leavinf; for 
their hoines; others arriviiit; lo take their 
plac-.'.s. 

I F. .\. and i", S. Whiti 'nnore were at 
I Suiiluanl on .Snnday. 

! The birds have nearly all left for their 
I winter homes. 

i Vegetation has greatly revived since 
I the rain. 

Tliose iiavin,<j items for the paper would 
i do a favor by handiut; same in. Monday 
i morninsf. 

NORTH BRANCH 

Mr. Cummings was nt bis summer 
place (D.ay house) over Sunday; bo drove 
from Wobtirn, Ma.«s., ami will g>i to the 
Xorth part of the State, aud into A'ei-
mont. 

Mrs. George Gibson of Leominster, 
Mass., visited her mother, Mr.s. Mcllvaine, 
tlie past week. 

Mr. aild Mrs. Colley .and daughter of 
Somerville, Ma.=s., are at .Mr, Taft's. 

Anson liiowii and wife î f I lenniker 
visited her mother this week. 

Mrs. (;olunibus Gibson of Ilenniker is 
in the village. 

Cora Severance and lady friend return
ed to ISoslou this week, Bertie Swett went 
with tbem. 

The remains of Edward Iliilib of Staats-
buig, X. Y., were brought here for burial 
last Wednesday, accompanied by the 
following friends and relatives: Miss 
Grace Hobb, Timothy Herrick, John 
Herrick, Harry IJarter, Fred liarker, .Mr. 
Cutter, William Kobb and his son Char
les, George Jtobb of Xcwport, James and 
Arthur f:ntter of Stoddard, Mrs. Gard
ner, Hillsboro Bridge, besides several 
from South .\iitrim. Kev. Dr. Cochrane 
olfercd luayer at the grave. -The casket 
wa.s literally covered with lloweis, which 
showed tliu afTecti'iii .".nd esteem of the 
decca.scd by his numerous friends; he 
was a very popul.irm.an In .Now York. 

Painters, wall builders,, etc., aro busy 
on the Flint f.iriii m.iking' extensive im-
provemcnls. 

no$t y^unb Sjnj). Ta.te« Oooa. Vti I 
In timp. Sold hy drtiflrfftnt.. 

C O N S U M P T I O N <̂  

TRAIXS L E . W E ANTRIM 

For BenninKto'ri, ElmwooU, 
• tC.iS, tT Si, tlO.39 A.M., U-OS, t4 48 P..V. 

Wlnclicnilon, (iurOner, 
tl0 30A.M.,*J.O.s, f4.48l'.M. • ; 

Worcester, . • 
tJ.23A,ji., f2.08t4.48, r.M. 

Hancock, East Harrisville, IIarri3vllie, Clies-
bum, .Murlboro, Kccne, . 

tlO.39 A.M., f4.4SP.M. 
Ulllsboro, 

fS.OS, tlli'C .\.M., tS.Sj, 54.37. tO.42 P.M. 
Hcnnlicer, West Henniker, Ilenniker Jct., 
We t Uopkliitoii. Contoocook, ConcorU, 

t*.03 A.M., t:!.3.), 14.37 P.M. 
Greenlield, Wiltoa, .Milforil, ronemab, Nash, 
uu, Nashua Jimct., Lowell, Boston. 

tO.Si, t7 34 .A. M., ti.os I'.M. 
?lycr, Clinton, Oiikilale, Worcostev 

t'i.OSi'.M. 
t i)ally except Sunday, f Sundays only. 

* via Xusliua .luiictlon, 
Iictiillod Intorinatlon nml tliue.tiibles imiy 

be obtulneil ut tic'iut olHees. 

D. J . Fr.AN-DKiis. C. M. BfKT, 
P.1SS. Traf. Mgr. ' Gen. Pass. Agt. 

* ''"L«^^ CATARRH CURE 

Ely's Cream Balm 
is quickly absorbed. 

Gives R«liel at Once. 

It cleanses,- soothes 
heals aud protects 
the dise.ised mem> 
brane. It cures Ca
tarrh and d r i v e s 
away a Cold i a the 
Head quickly. B e - U A V m / r R 
stores the Senses of I i n I • l a V b R 
Taste and Smell. FuU'size 50 cts., at Drug
gists or by mail; Trial Size 10 cts. bv mail. 

Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street. New York. 

Hydro-Carbonite 
Paint 

F o r use on T iu , I r o n , Fe l t , 
Clanvas, or S h i n g l e R o o f s . 
K s p e c i a l l y s u i t u b l e for i r on 
or S tee l B u i l d i n g s , Bridgfes, 
M a c h i n e r y . Ta i iks . . e t c . : : 

INEXPENSIVE 
DURABLE 

S t o p s L e a k s , P r e v e n t s Rus t , 
C;heckR D e c a y , G u a r a n t e e d 
lor C yenrs . M a d e in BL . - \CK 
o n l y . : : : : 

Tlii.'s is th f old orlifiiial lonf nnfl 
i ron p a i n t (ihiced o i r t l i e m a i k e t liy 
us inai iv y o a r s ago . I t is t h e p ionee r 
of roof pnii i ts , ani l w e a r e t h e p a r e n t s 
of t he roofin-i p a i n t i n d u s t r y in t h i s 
c o u n t r y . T h r o u g h a l l t h e s e y e a r s 
tlii.< p a i u t htis sold in g r e a t e r ( luunt i -
t ies e a c h season , d e s p i t e t h e fact t h a t 
h u i u i r e d s o f i m i t a t i o n s , r e p r e s e n t e d 
to lie ' ju . s t us good" liav.? flooded t h e 
c o u n t r y wi th adve r t i s in .g s i m i l a r to 
o u r s 111 an a t l o n i p t to d i v e r t our 
t ra i le . 

F o r use on Roofs , I r o n o r >reta l 
Buildiiit.-s, or a n y s u r f a c o w h e r e a 
t h o r o u g h l y good p a i n t is rerjii ired. 
I l y i l r o -Ca rbo i i i t e Pa i i i l is i inet jual led 
a s t i m e a n d G.xporience a n d t h o u s 
a n d s of i m i t a t i o n s p r o v e . 

Write for Full Part iculars . 

i l o n a r c l Paint Co, 
Cleveland, OHio 

ECZEMA & PILE CURE 
F R E E . Knowing what it was 
to suffer. I will give FREE OF 
CIIAIiGE. to any afflicted a posi
tive cnre for Eczeine, Salt Rheum 
Erysipelas, files and Skin Dis-
ea.<ie.'. Instant relief. Don't suf
fer lonjior. AVrite F. W. WIL
LIAMS, -lOO .Manhattan Avenue, 
New York. Enclose stamp. 

THEFRANKLIM 
TYPEWRITER-

Light and Dura ble 
Easy Running 
Perfect Alignment 
Visible Writing 

Simple of construction. NONE BETTER, a triaS 
will convice you. Sold for cash or terms to suit~ 

1=1̂ 1 OE S75.00 

CI.EAKIWC; SALE. 
Slightly Us'-d l.vpewriters! We own aud offer at Won-
d.'ifu' BHraalris .500 Typewriters which have heen u.sed 
.just enouijli to put tbf.m in perfect adjustment; belter than 
new; shipped oa appivjval; free es iruaatiou. 

CUTTER TOWER CO., 
238 Devonshire steet, Boston, Mass.. 

H. W. ELDREDCE, Agt. for this section, 
Antrim, N. H. 

GET THE HABiT 
lu the Past it has always been a h a b i t ^^ "^'le ti> he p u nCtUSlS 

when I told one of my Patrons the dny I would Paint their Uooms, Paper 
their \VB1IS, Wbiten their Ceilings, or do any other work. VVith a v e r y 
f e w Kxecptious I have been on the S p O t with the gOOdS> ID » ^ 
Future You CHU Accept My Word with Confidence. Take down Yoar P&cr-
tieres, Dispossess Your Uooms of Furniture and Feel SUrC tl̂ s't Your Weeik 
will be Done with Promptness and Dispaitch and in a Clean Up-Tu-D&3&.-
Manner. 

Last year we Painted 16 Sets of Bnildings, some of them twice ove r ; 
also sold and hung over Two Thousand Rolls Wall Paper, besides I n s d e 
Work and C a r r i a g e Painting, showing that Last Year was high Water 
•Mark with Us in tlie Fainting Business. 

We will Give Estimates on Painting Ynur House, Inside and 0 M » 
Papering, Kalsomining, Whitening, Graining, Glossing, Gilding, Fnrnilnre 
and Sign Work. We will be Pleased to Bring Samples of Wall Papers Mi l 
Mouldings to Your home for Your Inspection. A Good Stock of WskUt 
Paper on hand from 5c a Roll up. Moaldings, Plate Rails, etc. 

ft. N. H U L E T T & CO. 
ANIKIK, X. H. 
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[Vfomen Avoid 
Operations 

MOORE 

, "When a wflmao suffering from 
'fcmale trouble i s told that an oper-

iWtton is necessary, i t , of course, 
I brightens her. . , . i* i 

T h e very thought Of thehospJtal, 
, Che operating table and the knl le 
Labrikes terror to her heart. . . 
l- It is quite true that these tronb-

' les may reach a stage where an ope-
rotion Is the only resource, but a 
rreat many women have beeU curea 
S r ^ y d i a B. Pinkham's Vegetab e 

isCompound after an operation has 
hbeen^ec ided upon as the only w r e . . 
I l r h e strongest »?<* ,„ ' ° °*L^me from women w h o by taking 
IL Btatemeats possible to make come irom ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ > « * « # * r k « * l H 

'.^, Jia E. Pinldiam'sVegetebleCpfflpound^^ 
... Dear Mrs. Pi°l?»««=- J'?^,^* „ i ! e m l l ^ u b l l and I wish to express 
Icared me of the very ^.^y^\l''^f^^il^li.^Z^\y for twb years so that 
| t o yon my deepest gra,titude. / ? " = * ' ? ? i r ? " burden to my family. I 

m. was unable t o attend *« «y,d«*'^^„^"ir!fiic^^^^ 
h^octored anddoctored with o ' ^ ^ t f ^ P ^ ' ^ ^ - S o ! I decided to try Lydia 
I r to an operation which i was advisee^ J?^S~d me Of the terrible tronble 
t B . Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; i t cured me o j ^ „ . . . , 
l a n d I am now in better health t^,an,^Jjfrf„f**^ J^'ry w o m M to try Ly-
^ This and other such cases should enMuragee-^er^j^^^ 

t 'R'avof reeoverv odviscd. 

Changed His Motto. 
A. southorn representative In con

gress is reputed to be of suoh a per
suasive mauner that, no matter what 
party may iae in power, ho outdoes his 
Cf»lloasiies in procuring favors for hlj 
constituents. 

One afternoon the statesman was 
met by a newspaper man. "Well, ma
jor," nskedr the latter, '-how many np-
pointmeuts and appropriations have 
you arranged for today? Wc all know 
your way of getting everything that 
you go after." 

"Nothing today," responded the reiv 
resentatlve rather weiivily. "My es-
perlence this time reminds me of tbo 
old Confederate soldier that 1 knew In 
Tennessee. 'I went Into this war,' 
said he. 'with the motto "Veal, vidl, 
vici," and I came o u t vice versa.'"— 
S t L.oui.4 Repiiblic. 

A WISE ERITOM. 
M « Half Suspected at the Start That 

ihe Feathers Weren't Edible. 
./LlDrooUlyu man who entertained aa 

aajgilah reintlve tells this without the 
.^pirrer of .nu eyelid: 

"My couslu from London roachetl 
.3tew York last summer, along with a 
Jiot wave. Tho crowds were deep he-
« o i e the soda water fountains on lower 
I n > a d w a v . He remarked Iliat he did 
a i o f coniproheud how Americans could 
s w a l l o w that 'nasty sinsh.' 

-t^. nieiv proferfjncc,' I esiilalned. 
•"W*. have many curious examples of 
: t t a t kind In this couutry. One of the 
xnost reinarkiihle evidences of Insntia-
a»IeJappeUte for froth rather thau sub-

• «t»Q(--e is that of the American jwultry 
l i i rer who dally advertises In our New 
T O J * papers for 1,000 feather be«ls. As 
j « m may well imagine, he la said to 
j i s r e entirely lost his taste for tho 
4 t e ^ of tbo fowl.' 

" •o i l , ivally!" eselalmed the Kngllsht 
anan hi unlet surprise. Nothing more 
-was said till nino months later, when 
I opened my iaall one. day ntid found 
« m.ii-ked copy ofc-,tbe Loudon Times, 
•which he had sent to mo. H e called 
•jay attention to this extract In an 
;article on mob rule and lyuchlng in 
Arocriea, 'It can hardly bo possible 

-that the supply of tar antl foatliers In 
-tbs ITnited States will be sufficient at 
-the rate tho mobs aro covering the 
l ioaics of the poor wretclios who are 
•tortnred nud Uumiliated befovo they are 
.drawn and quartered or burned at tbe 
«take. ' 

•••1 fanry you will soe your error 
a f t e r reading this,' ho wrote. 'It Is 
.<in3te plaiii tho man wanted tho bods 
•tKX anotlier puniose and npt. as you 
3belleve, to eat.' "—Brooklyn Eagle. 

How Inconsiderate! 
•TTouiig RuKgles did a vory thought

l e s s thliig." 
•^Vbat was that?" 
"He wrote a poem In honor of a 

« r t n i n young wom.an wlio hat̂ ^ Jj'^t 
«oini)lotoa lior twonty-th-st birthday 
amil pubUs'.io.l it iu t!io colii.-so paper. 

"TiS'nsn't it n good poem?" 
"\'ery good." 
"What's tlio criticism then t 
-^Sniy. evorvbody who wants to lind 

.t>nt can hiolt Ivick nny tirao .".-.v.l dlscov-
.sr how old tho young woinun Is. -
devc l . aud Plain Denier. 

Not Even the Clock. 
T w o Indies wero being sho^yn 

thvoueh the Slato Hospital For tho 
rnsano. As thoy onterod a ward ono 
tun icd to tho olher nud aald, "I won-
. d e r i f that clock is right?" 

An iniiiato standiujj near overhonrtl 
fcer nnd instantly replied: "Croat Seott, 

• -v)\ It wouldn't he here If It wast 

U icre is a iiucer little rock animal 
ioTind In thousands In all parts of Cape 
<3©lonv, South Africa, and called by thc 
IKitch "daasje" (pronounced In Eng
l i sh "dassle"). This little creature has 
m a n y other names, such as tho coney, 
\datnan, rock badger and rock rabbit. 

» i s found also in Syria and Is really 
t b e "coney" of the Bible, for one of the 
T s a l m s contains this verse. "The h l ^ 
*H)» are a re?uge for the Y"^,.^***.*" 
^JO. the rocks for tbe conies," while In 
«b» lx)oH of Proverbs we read, "The co-

-mtes nre but a feeble folk, yet «nake 
-4bay their houses in tho rocks." Thr 
« b n t h African daasje is a pretty gra;, 
fOjTV creature, merry and sun loving. 
« n d when taken young makes a x h a m -
:lng pet.r-Amy Sutherland in S t Nlcb-

• <elas. . ^—-
Hit Mittak*. 

- T e a " said the musical young wom-
.<B "we spent the whole evening try-
toii to play a new sort of polka. 
^ o u don't say,'r replied Jack Potte. 
- W h a t was the llmltr'-HoWtOP Poet. 

Youthful Financier. 
Thi.s really huppeacd in New Yoi-lt 

the other day: 
pispleascd Parent—Moliy. I fliid you 

have lieen buying throe iwlra of -̂1 )ves 
without my permission. Why di 1 .vou 
do so? Miss Molly (nsed twe lvo i -
Why, daddy. I was obliged tp have 
some gloves: I hadn't a pair to wear! 
Dlspleasetl Parent—It wns v.-rou? of 
you to buy the gloves without tho per
mission either of yo'jr r.i:!:-.i:.i:< or 
myself. MIs-s Molly—WpU, never lutnd 
daddy, deiir; they won't cr %i auything 
I bnd them charged.—New York Post. 

How They Foolod the Preaeker. 
Whoa our grandmothers arranged to 

have chicken for Sunday dinner—for 
the preacher—they picked out the big
gest aud fattest aud toughest old hen 
on the place Saturday afternoon nud 
had the boys and dogs "run her dowu." 
A tough old hen that Is chased all ovor 
'the place and frightened out pf her life 
Is as tender us n spriug lamb when 
cooked. Fright makes any animal, 
bird or fowl tender, so tha books say. 
ahd It appear^ from this thnt our 
grandmothera knew what they wore 
about when they had the tough old. 
liens chased before killing.—Bl Dorado 

1 (ICan.) Republican. 

It Killed Hini. 
"I should faucy tlie laundry business 

was about as easy as any to start" 
"What makes you think so?" 
"All you have to do Is to lay in a sup

ply of starch." 
"Yes." „ 
"Well, that'll starch you all right. 
Three days after there was a burial. 

—London Tit-Bits. 

Before You Purehus Any Other Writs 
! THE NEW HOME SEWINB MACHINE COMPANV 
I ORANQCi MASS. 
; Many Sewine Maehines are madeto sell regard- -
'less of quality, but the " JTew ] l 9 u e " is made 
' to wear.. Our guaranty never runs out 
I We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions 
1 of thetrade. The ".Sew H o n i e " stands atthe 
' bead of all Blgb-iprade family sewing machines 

Sold by aatborlsed d e a l a n OBly. 
FOR SALK ay . 

'PC 
, A PRoi i i r r , t f F | O T i v « 
RCMgDY FOR ALL FORMS OP 

K V. Goodwin, Aulrim, N . H. 

MAG Al l HE 

Mother of Invontion. 
Talk about necessity being the 

m'other of invention! No such tiling. I 
assure you. Accident is the mother of 
Invention in uiuety-ulne cases out of a 
hundred.—Reader Magazine. 

"Pa, what's thu difference between 
the moaning of prepnreil und ready?" 

"Woll, there's many a person who I 
muv bo prepnrod to die, but I never 
saw ono who was ready." — Chic.tRO 
Record-Herald. 

1 Don't keep so busy making money to 
afford pleasure thut you have no time 
to devote to pleasure.—St. Louis Globe-
Democrat. 

SUNSfT MAS4LON|C 
. beautifully iUiHtnted. good ttcnet 
aod aiticlM' about Califcraia 
and all Ihe far'^'eit. 

tovYN AND J U N T R Y JOURNAL 
a moroKlj pabliasisn devoted t 
to the iaraucg'icteresU o{ the ' 
V.'e*. • • 

R3A0 Et A'j«a\J8AK0 ¥;3J!BE8$ 
a book''oJ-?5.. page*,, eoot.'iniag 
120 colored ,phctcsuph> ol 
p:ctum>quc spod in Cuiiorsia 
and Oregoa. 

Tc'_'J . . . 

ay Troika and 
i m f gfjiiiasss 

r- G I V E S ' Q U l c k i l E L l E P : 
I AosUed extemany it affords staiost In-, 
I i S t i S l S l K S ^ p a l n . whUe pennanent 
I results «re being effected by taking it fa-
I te?nSyrPuri£y&ig the Wood, dissolvkig I 
I S o potaonons substance and removing It I 
Iftom the system. 
I DR. 8 . D . BLAND 

iv—. I •aaSls | t l ia« gave the r*m olM^tAtmbl 
' •SL.nnOPS." I ihaU sreeolba it in my praetie* I . •lurMoutlmaadklsdreddiMaMf.^' | 

Yi DR. O. L. QATES 
l.Hmneooki'Mliia.iwrltMS ^^ ,_ . . i 
I^^Uttleg^rttambadneha wMkbackea^ I 

tlanysneaee." 

$1.50 J 
ayeai j 

AH for. 

$.0.75! 

$2.75 j 
$V.50i 

Cet out tV'i ti-itT-'f-esii 
tai. lend c-ith $ IJO to 

i SUNSET MAGAZINE! 
JAMES FLOOD BLDC.. SAN FRA.'SaSCO ' 

Lax-ets 5 c^*'"'"^' A Caady Bowel Lanatiyc 

I If you an suffering wilh RheumaUsm. 
Lumbago, Sdatlca. Neuralgia,. Kidney I 

I Trouljle or any kindred disease, wnte to I 
|-ini£oi a trial bStUe o£ "S-DROPS." | 

PURELY VEGETABLE 
''a.DROPS" is entirely free from opium, 

f cocaine, morphine, alcohol, laudanum.! 
Land otheislmiUir ingredients. I 
I Xarse Stae BotUi "MiWPV' (800 Do««.) 
*T"^^»l.OO. re»S«tobyI>Tii«»i»t» 
rsWANMIIRHEaEATIC ODRE C O m N Y , 

l>«pt.4S. ISO Lake Street, CUeac* ^ 

Kennedy's La.xalivs Ifoney and Tai 
Cares all'couphs, and expels Colds tronr 
the system by aoitly rr.ov Lin the bowels 

Ini; llKriiuTKU. %\ 0(i .. v - . , ' 

Tour Old Bange wiU Cost you the Rdce of a new 

in Extra Fuel in a Few Tears. We Pay Oar Fare and Freight 
J. M. STEWAET,& SONS CO., Furniture Store, Ooncord, N. H. 

~j •' isife. 
.'^•^.'^'••". '.'']d 
'J^K-y-:.: 

file:///datnan


HAYMA COHEN 
r i i THE LEADING CLOTHIER 

AND F U R N I S H E R : .•'. • 

Peterboiro, N . He 

t Copyright 1907 
^ The Houte of Kuppeohoinet 

Chicago 

Fall Suit Styles! 
vn T;- P ® Suit Styles this season have reached a state of Perfection. 

AH £,xtrenie ajid all Loud Ellects have been avoided. Fabrics and 
The Cut ot the Garments are 

Refined, Conservative, Artistic 
The Coat is slightly fonn-fltting and of medium length, with 

or without centre vents. "̂  ' 
Vi^ Collars and i.apel.s are of moderate lenjrtli and width 

ful f n '̂•'̂ "-'̂ '•'̂  'i''« <;"t ^f moder.tte width and nf a very grace-
There never wa.5 a season when tlie Styles were handsomer or 

more satisfactory. 

Suits at 
$650 ,$1300, $1300, $180 a 

, We'll be pleased tn put our time against yours and show you 
•what the new season has brontiht forth. 

CHOICE FALL SUITS 
for Ladies 

Yes: we're ready,—ready to remove all Fall Suit worry from 
your mind. 

We can do it in short order. 
Every looker praises our Suits, praises the Fabric, the Work-

manship and the Styles. 
TT n ^y®„^^ '̂' '-"̂  delighted to show you what's* new in Suits for the 
ra i l and >> inter beasons. 

Prices $10 00, 12.50. 14.60, 15.00 

LADIES' SKIRTS 
siiowing the Largest and Uest Selected I 

efore. 

Prices, $ 2 . 0 0 to ^ilO.OO 

We are showing the Largest and Uest Selected Line of Skirts 
ever shown before. 

59c Twelve Button Long Gloves, for 39c 
,_ .y^f., '̂ ^ '̂®. ' " . ^^^^^ iilii.ck. White, and Gray, long Gloves, the 
best o9c (rloves in the market, for 3 9 c . Mail Orders promotlv 
attended to. 

On account of the Hebrew Holiday, Our Store will be 
Closed September 9tli and 10th. 

Subscribe for THE REPORTER. 

All the Local News-H, 1 year 

V * 

I>r. Russell was in Manchester 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Putnam 
are expecting to leave town soon. 

Rev. and Mrs. Dunlap are 
entertaining their son, John Dun
lap, from the West. 

Mrs. Lydia Bur t t is entertain-
ing^her brother, William Dickey, 
from Dan vers, Mass. " 

Misses Mae Cashion and Rena 
Messer attended the State Fair at 
Concord last Friday. 

Miss Lanna Gordon has return
ed from Ottawa, Can., where she 
has been visiting relatives. 

Mris. Mary Williams is stopping 
for a few weeks with, Mrs. Ralph 
Barron, in Worcester, Mass. 

The Sons of Veterans Au.xi1iary 
hold a sale and supper this Wed
nesday afternoon and evening. 

Miss Clinton is caring for Mrs. 
Sarah Rogers, who has had an ill-
turn for several days. She is 
somewhat improved at present 
writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles t r a sk 
have moved into the Abbott house 
on Francestown 8t:reet. Two of 
their grandchildren are stopping 
with them. 

Police Capt. Hunt of Bridge
port, Ct.. is visiting his friend, B . 
B. Wilson. Capt. Hunt attended 
the National Encampment, G. A. 
R., at Saratoga, N. Y., and de
spite the unpleasant weather re
ports a very enjoyable tinie, 

NOTICE! 

We desire to give notice to the 
general public that we have start
ed up our Cider Mill, and will 
make cider for any and all who 
wish. 

W. ifc.H. HARRISON, 
Near Antrim Depot. 

Sept. 18,1907. 

HILLSBORO BRIDGE. 

Rear Admiral Walker, wfio has re
cently died, was a native of this vil
lage and one of our sons who had 
distinguished himself in the service 
of his countiy. His connection with 
the "White Squadron" is fresh in the 
memory of many of our towii's-peo-
ple. 

Hillsboro County Pomona Gi-ange 
held a special meeting with Vallej*" 
Grange here Tuesday, piaster H. M. 
Beard of Grasmere, Assistant Lec
turer George P. Hadley of Goffs
town, Secretary Mary A. Gove of 
Bedford, and Ceres Josie Beard of 
Grasmere were the ofHcers present 
Previous to and after dinner, import
ant sulijects were discussed, among 
them being 'Whatlcan be done to in
crease tlie attractions of the farm 
home to make it the brightest and 
happiest place on earth?'' and "Are 
literary exercises for benefit mainly 
of thf: Grange or the participants?" 
A large number participated in the 
discussions, making them very ben
eficial. This proved to be one of the 
best meetings ever held by Hillsbo
ro County Pomona. 

A Deligbtfal Padding Dessert 

No matter how many recipes you 
may have of youi" own yon sbouid try 
at once the Chocolate or Lemon-
Tapioca flavor of DZerta Quick Pod
ding. Each 10 cent package con
tains enough to serve a large family, 
and il is impossible to prodace a more 
delicious paddiog. Prepared iostoat-
ly. Sold by all grocers. Order to
day and iosist upon getttog D Zerta, 
the original Padding dessert. Sob-
stitates are nqmerons bnt worthless. 

Advertise in the BEPOBTER. 

PARLOR STOVES! 
Time to Think Aboiit (he Heating Qoestion. 

IrtOU cannot always tell by the Looks of a Stove what ifs 
e» Heating Qualities aro, or how much Fuel it will Con
sume. ^We have given this problem Special Personal Atten-
tlon and the Result Is shownonour Stove Floor. 

We have the Stoves that will Heat House with Little Fuel 

Coal Stoves! 
fin'* *°?<''"f,°'^^*?ff^*'.*'®'^'passes down to" bottom of stov* 
and^entlrjly under the ash pan, heats the room down to the 
floor.glves full return for coal burned and makes them easv 
to oontroL Ovens in tiie top, and back pipes. ' * 

Prices from $20.00, up. , 

Coal and Wopd Stoves! 
Til^ 1?,'"li'?*r''?'?.r°°<* successfully in Spring arid Fall and 
coal in Winter without change of llliiings^ * .. 

Prices $8.50, up 

Wood S t o v e s I 
Shutup tight and keep the fire. Sheet Iron patterns. Heat 
very quickly, and with least possible fuel. *'""''*^"»- •"««» 

^ Prices $1.75, u p 

m„«'t^5^M"'^^^^^^^^"'* ̂ '*5* 1'"°" sto^e^-e have sold so 
Haa°psSn%lL'^e^"i?fe14V'^goV'u%'^ heat and keep fl^e 

SEE OUR FUEL SAVERS I 
»,f.:^J'*'®«? "1!° '̂* il?*' '*'*«? » ' o ' o ' f"«l Js a very expensive article. We have the sort that do the work with little fuel. 

If ypu cannot call, send for pictures. 

\ 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N. H / 

SEPTEMBER! 
Is the time when the New FALL Goods begin to be 
shown on our counters. Tliey are already arriving. 
To make room for these goods Everything of a Sum- • 
mery Kind Must Move Out. This will bean especial
ly profitable week for you to visit Mllford. You will 
not only have a glimpse of some of the Advanced 
Styles for Fall, bir yoti will have an opportunity to 
buy the goods that you want to wear for the next 
month at a Fraction of their Value. 

We can mention only an item here and there, but 
we can assure you that you will not de disappointed 
and you can save more than yoiir fare in a very few " 
minutes. 

A WAIST ITEM! 
We have taken all of our^l.M White Shirt Waists made 

from Fine Lawn and Lingerie, beautifully trimmed with.Em
broidery and Lace, and marked them down to .....gSe 

All our 98e White Duck Skirts, marked down to . .69c 
Our# 1.25 and $1.50 White Duck Skirts, marked at . . .98c 

lot 39c Corset Covers, for 2 9 c 
•̂1.25 Night Robes, for........ 8 9 c 

Great Bargains in Dress Goods 
This is the final Clean-up in this Department. Every 
remnant, every small piece and every odd lot is mark
ed down to One-Third, and One-Half. 

NEW FALL PLAIDS 
Specially desirable for Children's School Dresses, Ladies* 

Fall Waists, etc., only _. ig© 
NEW FALL GINGHAMS ARE NOW OPEN 1 

This purchase we can sell for 12.J^c. In a few weeks they 
will be 1.5c. 

COTTON G O O D S ! 
If you want anything made from cotton, you want to buy 

^s soon as possible, as they will be higher within a moiith. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Mllford, N.H 

INSUEANGE! 

0 
E. ff. BAKER, m Mm, IE 

TOWN HALL BLOCK 

ADYERTISE 
In THE BEPOBTEB 
And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

& ; - • • 

\ 
V<- --y;%>i^ 
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